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Ghapter I

Grovets €arly llfe in ,Europe

Eappfnesp nean$ nothlng; experienco
everythi ngo r"

fhe publicatir¡n of t4e- _ltqstgg .9{ ,l.Ue Mi-ll and. Oonst4gr heq trtay*g

shows scms n6!t ovitlence of the q¡razlng versatlllty o:l l'rertertck PhlLip

Grove" IILs earller works, with one exceptlon, t[ea]" with the pnalrie

llfe of tho Cs,n'atl.lan wost, fhoy provfd.e excellent testlmony to hls

lnslght lato pioneer lffe ancl hls keen perceptÍon of seassr.al ehanges

and matu-tal pire.noiaena, but they glve only sllght incLication of tho

wand.erlng, exot$e lffe of thef.r authoro The occaslo¡ra1 refereacçs to

his experreneÈr$ tn od.ú corÐers of the globe sel¡ve to nystify the

read.er, to arcuse hÍs firrloof.ùy, rather ühan to entlghtøn bim as far as

Grovets past is eoncerned. Ancl aou to the readcr of'ggg B*:*lqþ fqaålp_

and Qur Qq$¿ ¡-ïggq, accustomedl to thfnk of Grovo as ühs pralrlc

sehooJ"na.ste:: redueett to author, the accorrnt of his carLy ll,fe conee as

a.n astonåshlng revelatlonn Deenond paceyts book?", wlth its alm of,

f"a,nlllarl.alng the reaôor wiùh orovets llfe aucl work, contatne e

condonË.s,t1on,:rf the events !ühich Grovo prosents in d.otail ln hls
2antobiograpþor o

ßhe evsnås oecur'rlng at the birth of Grove are of that speetacu1ar

nsture v¡irich was to characterf.ze the greater part of hls oarly caresrâ

l' 3g Sel.gg?gi-qlq, po llgoqo uêsnond Facsyo ggggqlgE phllip Ê"u_tg, (Ryerson) 1g45"
Jc tln ssgågþ of g¿ggl{, (MacMlllan) llttb"
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üe was born in s Rtrssian nanor house v¡here hls fa,nily wês forced to stop

on tfuelr "',{ay hôme üo Srusilen, .Alnoet lnmed.iately after tlre blrth the house

f¡1 whåch they wera stå.ylng burneil to the ground.o Tø thf s lmportant eyent

orore hínself 1s unable to asslga any deflnlte elata¡ he glveË hig birtb

ôate as trn^ngnt*rora betwoen l6JL anct L673n,

tbe conmonptrace seened to be ¡ruLed fron Grovets life by some

nyst€rlous forceo Even hls parênts htsre no ord.lnery people" Hls father

ues a wealtþ land.owner of Engllsh-Swed.lsh d.escent, tall, porrerful ancl

åntransigent,, the kiad of man with wboun the read.er of Grove bocones so

fa,nflå¿ui:o Eis nother !Í&Ë the daughtor of a Seoteh Jud.ge; she too possessed

a large fortrr¡.e¡ ln her own rightu $he wås ê Large, regal $to!nå,n of greaü

beauty e,nd. talent, a typo whlch Grove uses in hls latør novsls¡

Ee -üras the elghüh and last chLld" of a mamlage that was shortly to

break u3r in a qiriet yet tlranatle manncr, Grove hlmself had played. an

imBorta,nt pa,rt, ln t^ne finel soparatloa of, bls ¡noÈher and fat¡rero lhe

bit'bor a.ntn4;onir:m betrrysen the del.ieete boy andl hls arroganto donineeriag

f'ather l:ad flnally resulted ln vtolence whlch uade further resld.ence at

h,ome i.nçossi"bl"er, 3'rom thls tragic, funciå^u€ntal confllct tn hi.s own l.:ll.fe

Grotre d.::,¿ry ïÏ¡+ tirÈme of nany of hte novels"4"

Wltir tha d.epartnre of his r.roùher fron Cestle Thurow, 0rove began his

erratic travols over the face oÍ'É\rrope" Grove, then at the age of about

fourteen, accoupanÍed. lnvariably by therrbonnerûAnnette, followed in his

notherts eepricíous wake, vislting ëvery culturalLy iurBortant eity on the

co¡rtinent,

,t.tl}" s'8* qq Dql-rv Ðrq$; rgg geegqqtloqq"
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geographical pÊ.ttern eån be given then. All tbå.t later renained. to Grove

of these wanderings luaË a clear recollectfoa of a few outstand.lrrg

lneldents artâ a eonfused aggloneration of Da,nes; but, however vaguê tho

pattern, bls account presents a vivld. irpression of conetant novenent

and glves revealing gllnpses of the cheracter of the brlllisnt but

enigrnatlc r/oman whose whins tra,nsporùed them fron one muslcal" or cultural

cantrê of Burope to another¡

I cannot go on in tl.eùai.l givlng a l"ist; sêquoneeË aré
disturbed. tn my nenoryo Sufff.ce lt to say thatu ln the
course of tny next few year6, we alightod. successfully at
Fa1erno, Zuericb, Prague, Vlenna, Sud.apest, Sucharest,
Odessao Mosoow, St. Petersburg - sttll so calleð * Serlin,
Munleh, Copenhagen, Rone, Sdinburgh, ï"rondon, Paris, Rhelms,
Marseille" I an strlnglng the names together at ranðon as
they nay coaceivably have followed. each other, though no
geographical nearnesÊ was ever a d.eterminlng factor. llhus
my notber, who earried on a vast corr€spondence, might
hqppan to be sonelyhere in the Danublan basln wheu word" came
to her tb.et, on a gives dafr there woul{L be a perfornance
of the Nlnth SymphonÍe at 0ologne, lneontlnentì.y she
started. for that dfstant clty to hear ít. 0r the Sayreuth
6ea,son might opano $eats vrerê res€rved by telegraph, and.
we woulô bo tb.ere for the openlng night. Every uajor
mtrsieaL avent forneð onê occãslon on which even I, evea ln
those garller years, ïrås glvon a glf.upse of the greater
world." ).

Grovets educatlon, uad.er tbese clrsuastanees, eouliL h.ardly be other

than inforrnal antl haphazard. Ilowover there rúere coüpensettonsl hls

knowleclge of modern lengueges was eontinuelly belng advaneod, by

attend.ance at French, üngllsh, Italian and. Oerman schooLe. OovernosÈes

end trrtorË werÊ engagod. to reuedy any deflelencies. llo all ttris 0rovs

himeelf, ilespite maüernsl oppositlon, ad.ded the stud.y of Greek" Eis own

a'u¡bition bo beeomo a cJ.asslcaL scholer wes ðnotlgh to en¡¡ble hfn to short*
clreutt ttre nrst.iments of Greek grarunår and. ad.vance d.ireetly to an

,ìl

5' it g.gglè q{ ¡-{yqel_{, FÞ. 60-S1".
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a,ppf,eclation of ühe classical Greek authorsn

In a sinilar vay Grove began bls etudy of arcb.oolory" IIis rlspecial

alnost passfonato 1nüerest in the renaias of antigultyn6' Içd. later to a

study of arcbeology in Faris, Rome and. Munlch. He ca,ne to view the face

of Furope âs a pallnpsest on whfeh succeedlng clvlllzatlons left only

fafnt, lmoerfeet traces"

lhe natu.re of thia early training enabled Grove öo indulge his taste

for lfter&ùure' H1s knorqled,ge of languages gavê access to the literaturos

of l'rance, Italy, England. and. oernany" Tbe Ronantics, both Engltsb and.

lluropean, sfgitiflcanüly enough, head. the 11st, Later nlneüeenth century

wrlèers such as Srorvnlng and. 0arlyle in Engrish, and. Baud.olairø and.

Í'laubert in Frenco add. a toueh of variety to the ronantå.c llst. Orove, of

eourge, reåd the Î¡atln and. Greek suthors, tho latter by d.lnt of umeh

pørs'rnal effort anti ald fron the critics, later on he enlarged. hls read.ing

ust wltb mora of $ngllsh Ronantlcs, some German pbllooo$aers, and. the

French elassícal d.ramatlsts" ¡Tames such as Shelley, $chopenhauer, I{tetzsche

and. llolfère stand. out" Sesfd.es these, there rrlere aunerous others past and.

conteuporary. 3y neans of standerd. hlstories of Literature Grove managed

to organå nø tne lrnowledge gaineil from his vaet a.mount of read.ing"

Ï)u:ring th.l"s formative perlod a confltct between mother ancl son bogan

to d.eftne Ltsolfo [he uothern alarmeð by tba immfnent end of ths fently
f,ortunos r orsed b.er eon to enter ùhe busf ncss fieltl. Paradoxlcai.ly enor.rgh

she was now urglng hlm to be rpractlealt, to alm at a goal which the

Eonvêrsatåon of her d.rew{ng room had. taught hÍm to eonslaler unwortþn The

exhortatlon cåne üoo late¡ $rove wanted. a unlversfty earoer, [his, hi"e

6. rbi¿ ", p, 84o
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mother infor¡neil hin, meanù for her elther a return to hls father or

divorce anrl remarria4e. In the neantlme she opened. a board.ing house in

Berlin and. tbe struggle continued, enbittered. by sí}ence" An open

confllct $érêrned lnevLtable. But cancer had" been slowly and insid.iousLy

und.ermlnlng Mme, Grovets haal-th. "An operation dld. notb.lng nore thsn

indlcate the hopelossness of her cond.ltÈono llhe vlvfdness wlth whlch

grove descrÍbed. the tregedy of her illness and. resultant lneanity7"

indicatee tlre 'poitrers of nenory which enablcd. hfn to transfer experience

to hls noYelsu

The illness of hís ¡nother endeú the stru.ggls over a sonruerclal

ca,rðero Orovets fatherr nol¡r greatly altored. by a tragf c aceid.cnt,

d.eclüed bbet hls so¡r should. study law" Orove acquieseed, wlth the mental

resere'ation that he would. attend. ås many lectures lnercheotogy and.

classical phllology as he wantecl. fhe d.eath of hls mother shortly a,fter-

¡rard. narkad the catastrophic end. of Grovels childhood""

.After a long sÌmrüer vaeation at Castle lburow, (lrove eutered a

rymnaslum at llamburg, where he formalizetl hís study of êraek, Grove, noür

free of parental supervisionr w&s teft to the nercles of the fashionabl"e

young rakec of his board.lng horrse whose eonversation aboirt the nore or

Iess unss¡¡oury districte of Serlin d.eeply influaneetl his írpresslonable

nature" Grovels curloslùy was aroused, anrl, were lt not for the fnterest

of hls tr¡sehers whose lnteLlsctual encouragement kept hlm oceupled wltb

hts stud.les o hj"s lnltiatlen fn.üo the mysüeriee of sex nlght have been

dlsastrou.s, Scrtunately, this inítlatloo8' cu.ru a,bout ln an entíreLy

J' tolg., PP, to5-Lu,oe 
^ 

Ðr" Faeey has seon fit to avol.å oomrûen.t on this very íruportant phaseof GroveNs lffe. 6rove himsetf treats the subject ln the frank,
dispaoslonato man¡rer wíùh wÌ¡ich he treate all matters of sex ln hXs novels.
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different way" fhe liaf so¡l htlth the beautlful, d"issatlsfled. wife of ,Orovoüs

s¡63¡istry teachor arose out of his week-end. vislts to the Sroegler home" 0f

tbe recultçt 'tf thls affafr on the sevente€n-year-old boy 0r,¡vs r*rltes,

, the adventure matrrred ne tremend.ously; and. I qulte agreed.
wlth the French nroralist philosopher *ho aûviseç mothers of
younej nen to hond. thelr sons over to sone experlenced. hroüian
of the uorl"d who wouId. give them the polish and. self*confidence
rrhich only such a llalson could. lmpart,9.

the resul"t '*as that thie adventure firrthered. rather the,n retarcLed Grovets

,ecadenlc sùudfes, bacause as he himself claims, it settled. and oanaLize<l

his whole enotlonal Life,

ïn tl¡e autunn of the follor*ing year Grove planned to go to Parls,

' ostenslbty to stucty law, but nerlrs reåched. hin th¿t his great-uncLe was on

hls way overlånd to Sibarla where he intend.etl to collect neteorological

Lnformatfonn A neeting at Srussels was arranged.n As a resrrlt Orovels

stud.les at Parls were posüponed for a year r*hile he travelLed. across Slberfa

to Japan and. thcr Ind-les, Many of the experienees gained. on thls trlp only

retard.ed. ürove by a process of d.lstractlon, but others h¿d an 1rçortant

influence on his d.eveLopment, It r,r¡as 1n $iberla that the ínitlal, d.ecisJ.ve

experlonce 1n hfs llfe occurrecl, 0n the vast Ruseian steppes he looked out

r¡pou â landscape whici: gri.pped. and conguered. hls innermost beÍng. Thls

lltreeless countryu flat or rolllng, covered. with short, sparso, wlry grassrl

had' an enormourc and" enduring effect on the pollshed. young cosmopolltanu To

,hls snazenent, he found this eountry 1nhablüed, inhå,bited by a race thst

ae eterrnal as their vast background. In the song of the Kirghiz

en Grove forrnd the s¡rmbolic utterance of their spírltl

sqslcb o{ tygelt o p* 141"
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But r*hen we had. left them a quarter of a nile behínd.,

suðdenly, ilnèxpectedly, alnost startllngly, the whole coluun
broke into a ilroning song, wlth ühe effect of a ghostly
unrealfty" Ïù wås å, vast, nelancholy utteranee, caôenced.
wlthin a few octaves of the bass reglsüer, ae if the
Landscape as euch h¿d. assuned a volceS full of an alnost
inartlcul"ate reallzatlon of mants forlorn posiùíon ln the
faee of a hostlle barrenness of nature; and. yet fulI also,
of a stubborn, if perbsps only lnchoate assertion of nanls
dignity belol his goðso

"á, revelatlon ca,me tû ¡oe. .AJl these hunane '* forr
lncrsd.li:1y, J.fke myseLf, tbey were hunan * represented nere
wa.vê16ts on the strea.m of eeminal, gerrnínal llfe uhich fLovred.
through them, whieb bad. propagatetl ltself, for mi1Len1a,
through thera, almost wlùhout, perhaps even against thelr
wlll anû d.esire. fhey had. d"one whst tbey must d.o; anel froro
thel"r d.oing lffe had. sprungó No d.oubt each slngle one of
then felt hinself to be an lndividuati to me, laek of
personal, d.fsttnguishtng eontaet ¡nad.e them s.ppear as nere
representatlves of their race. 3ut thelr song was etçrnal
because, out of the strea,B and. succosslon of generations,
somewhere, somewbên, a n¿uneless indivídual h¿il arlsen to
glve thenn a volce" fhat voice Ì{åË the im,portant thlng to rne;
for alreacty I felt that one d.ay I, toor 1cû.s to Ì:e a yqlce;
and. I, Èoo r*a,r perfectly lti1Lir45 to rtlnatn namelesð.lu.

It was not unttÏ years later that Grove found. a sfmllar land"seape and. poople

ln another part of the world." In wastern Canad.a Orove found a country which

iuryressed. hln wåth those same qualf,tleso the untversal and" the eternalo

ReturnÍng ts Parts Grove resumeð his studl"ee, attentling lectures ln
lawn med.S.cine anel archeology" It was not Long before lar+ anû med.lcine were

d'ropped. ln favour of the study which abs,rrbed hin. But he seemed. uneblei tc¡

continue any rou'bino lnd,efinÍtely" ilher te:r'n was broken up by a trip to the

Sehara which, Llke slberfa, had. a far reachlng effect on hirn anö hel-ped. ts
shqpe and pred.etarmÍne hls afms:

. .Never agafn ... eou.Id I see my êim ln llfe ln anything
but the ultimate worklng out of whsü was fn ne¡ a sort of
reå,ction ts the universe ln which m&n was trappeên
d'efend.íng himself on all fronts agalnst a co"*ic åtta"knrr"

Ìi:ffi;ri: îäå_îäi"
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Eis assooíation wibh the X'rench wrlters of the time constitutes another

d.ist:¡.ncb phe,se fn Circ¡vets d.eveLopnentn He came ln eonùact l*íth the Frenah

parnasstanc anf, $ynbolists; Herèld.ta of the forner group and. Verlafne aad

Rlmbau¿ of the sasond are typicsl figures of thc l"lterary mllieu fn whlch

Grovo mov€6l. Ig i.¡as from the nen themselves, rather than thelr wrltlngs,

that Grove reeeívod. lnsptraüiono they eneouraged hln and admÍred hln"

fbis oncc¡uragement and pralse was all the lnspiretlon he was to ha,ve 1n

yês.rs of oxllo and. isolatfon when repeateô faÍlure and" ðefeaù made

reeognitloå ss€n fmPosslbl.e'

-€a1a evente boeo$s eonf'¿$ed, Grove sb-*.d-ied" t,ßi+ fç:ma,lng of t"ír"eek and.

Romå,n antf.qr,rii:y in varlous loeallties. Matrlculatio¡rl?" at Paris seens to

håve eone as a matter of oours6, .A renewed attaek of wanclerlust took hlm

sff to Madagasear, and. thenco to South Afrlca, Austrella, New ãealand. and

back agaln to France, His nûetrlculation was then certified at lo¡ne"

Oonviaced. tirab a Doctorate was not far dista.nt, Grove epent two semestars

at Munlcb, where i:a studied. archeology and Sanskrft. "&t the end. of the

term he set ûff :t'or å holtday 1n North AmorÍca" While in 0ansôa he cabled.

home for monêy. lhe repty came back that hfs father had. d.ted. leavíng an

estate encumbered. with debt" He was advised. to decline his Ínheritanee"

Sriofly Grove descrii:es hls entraneo intrr the state of manhood:

Ttlithin Èwc¡ weeks I was earning my lfvlng, not as a professor
of arcbeology or conparative phllology, but ps a watter ln a
oheap eat!.ng house on Yonge sîreet, ñôronto,U"

fhe accoulot of Grovets adventures i¡l Norèh A¡nerica Ís contaíned, 1n a.

sonewhat fj.etfoni.rod form, in "A Seareh for /rmerica whlch was not publíshocl.

ra"

13"

tlrove uses thÍs ter¡n rather vaguetye
eompletlon of tlre ffrst eollcge yëårô
r¡t seqrq4 g{ SuqeH,, Þ" }77o

ft seems t'o refer to the
$ee Àn $eareh of $¿LqH, p" 166,
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untit l.gp7. In forn this book night be eompared. to Thonas Wolfels loglr

Ifonevr.erd. 4qgel for it consists in the presentation of fncid.ent, after

tncld.ont, raüher haphazartlIy seleeted. from the llfe of a young, sensitive

man of uide re¿ding and. little practfoal erperienco" lrË:qperioncerl, that

imposøible preroÇuislte to any positloo other thaa ths.t of an unskílIed

labour,6)r ln Anreriea, Grove d.ld. nct håve. Oonsequently he passed" fnom the

job of waÍter lo book-s,gent, to roust-about on a leke steamer, to hobo and.

finatly to itlnsrant farn labourer. fhls tast occrrpatf.on was to f1]1

Grovets suliuflers for almost twenty years. Hts wi¿ters werê 6pent 1n any

oue of three wêyst one yeêr be would t¡¿ke a shack ln Wlnnfpeg or some

other westorn clty antl sloend. the wlnter wrlting bts novels; another year,

tf hls flnancee were low, he r+ould. hire ouü on a farm where süock needed

tendlngi or Íf finsnces permitted., he urou.ld. go to Llurope" Setrreen l8roll

and" 1"!I0 he mad.e no less than fÍve trips ba.ck üo Europe, where anazlrgly

enough he becane once again the pollshed^ and. versatll"e cosnopolitann

Meanrçhile he had. wrltten å åg*gg åg: 4q_etla_en &11 Qaily SreaÊ and. several

other novels which he kept circulatinso at eonsiderable eost, ämong

varLous publÍshersn lfhe manuscrl.pts, palnstakingl.y wrltten by hand. on

both sfrLps of the ps,peï, were always rejected" It, rsas not until nuch later
in ltfe, when someone told, him about typdmanueerlpt, ühat Grove had" any

Ëuccess wåth publisherso

Io Grove life as a farm labourer was rnerely a neans to an enü, but he

allowed. hi¡aseLf to bo governed. by lts routÍne year after year, Su.d-d.enly,

at another d.eclslve moment ín hls life, he reallzed he w&$ ovêr forty yÈs.rs of
ege t'*ith lrås lif'e work stitl uadone, In a castlng up of accounts 6rove saw

h{s one asset * a unique knowledge of the pioneering section of the western
North' American continent" His years on the prairles håd fitte<L hlm to be
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the spokesrnan of lla stratun of sociÞty uhich cross-sectfoned. all races,

co$slßtfng ..lf ùhosç who, 1n no matter what clfmate, aü no matter what tine,

føe¡ bbo lupulse of starting anewr fron the grorrnd. upo to fashlon a new

worlcl whiclr might sêrve as the breeding-place of a eivil"íza.tion to cone.

lff]roee ploneersll, he ad.ds, rlroafflrmeè ne ln ury conception of wh¿t often

takes tbe fore of a tragic experiencê; tbe age-old. confliet between hunan

desíre ant{. ttre stubborn reeista,nce of nature"l4' tut of this, he arrived.

at hfs eo¡rceÏ¡èion of !¿-ts aln as a wrlterl

Sriefly lt was to set down, in one eompreheaslve pÍcture,
all that heè crrystp^l112ed. out, ln my mínd., ín reacti.on to alL
I håd seen, heatr
û,t fasl¡ioning ln

Íhere was no thoqht of aband.onlng hls p3.ans as a wrlter, The questlon

llwhy?ll ls ânswereô in a $&nner whÍch lllustrs,tes t,he funda¡ûental eoncept

wh1ch goverrìs his treratnent of the traglc hero throughout hfs novelst

llre ansuer is sirnply because h¡e aro weô }hrnan "oeings are
so conçt,ltuted,like ehildren, that they reach for tbe sters;
and. does not that fac$ argue something about the stars as
the atons? I åo not, never d.ld., belÍeve in a personal goô,
ln sone absentee -l.anctlord. whr:, by some fiaü, orders uy l1fe"
lut I believe ln ühe unfty sf all lífe; In the unity of the
urge røhieh conpels the atoms of Euartz to aruay themselves
ån the form of a crystal"; witb the urge which hold.s the stars
in tlrelr course$ or which made me slt dovrn to wrlte bb.ie
last will and testå^üûent of ny life" Ï looked. into hfstory;
a.nd. again and a6ain I håô seen the desÍre for perfeetion
whicb hsd nad"e Eo¡ner compöse his linesn which had naüe
Michele*ngelo fasblon his Moses, whJ.eh hed mad.e êoethe scan
the fi¡rest lyrlcs la the modern rporldo l¡lherever I had. met
that d.esfre, that urge to ereate order out of chs,os, Ï hâd
responded to tt. They hacl aïl strlven afüer the
uaattafnable; only ti¡e strlvlng aftor the unattaiua,bl"e wae
tn any sanse wortbwhlle anð wortby of hu.man end.ea¡rour" fhåt
deslre, th€,t urge wa,s nfneu fhet deslre, that urge I sew ln
everythingr even ln ühe crystal or the enowflake; and. I also
saw its frustratfon¡ e frustratlon often due to t,he very
$trperabund.ance of the ínpuLsee maklng for some kind. of orÔer,

(.

d. and" felt" that picture I must at least ain
a form which wouÏd. stand foreverol5.

:ffffig-Fq,p.22't-
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exa,cüly beeause there wsÊ no plen which ùeleologícally'- direotod thåt strivirq'¿u'

fhe clecislon macle Grove look about for some sort of employment more

aongenial to a wrlter. 0hance brought hln as schsoL-teaeher to the snall

tor¡n of Haskett 1n Manltoba. In his ra¡nbles over the sumound"ing d.istrtctl7"

vrhich is the actuar loea.le of some of hls novers, he began to s¡apo bis

novele a:rd his heroes who rived.r grew and matured 1n hÍs nindn

p.., pp, zJo-iJt.
:*' une'practice of lìIord.sworth, a Rome.ntie of not d"iesår¡iliar t¡rpe, whenrn the throes of composftl^on*
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Ohøpter II
I,ead.ing rnotifs in Grove¡s tragic theory

lhe tragie quâliüy of the respo¡¡se to life is universå,}.Every great wo¡k of ert is fundaùentarly ãn outcry agaÍnstthe i¡nnortals.I"

fhis, in brief, fs Grovers theory of rife" rt is a tbeory ryhlch a,d.nfts

that tn¡e greatnees ca-n cone on1"y as the result of fallure and. d.efeat*
Sasod' primarlly on nÍneteentb century cleterrninism, lt is nod.ified by the
Greek conceptlon of fatø and- sttai¡:rs its quallty of ,.mÍqueness from
Grovets artistic application of hls knowledge of arcbeology" The

phllosophfes of l$'Íotzsche and. schopenhauero fflüeretl through from Grovers
early reading, contribute uuch to the formuls,üion of his id.eas" I{ardy,
fallf.ng und.er simllar influences, provtcles about tbe best nlneteenth
eentury parallel w1th. which one ean conpar€ Groveo

To Grove, as to ltrardt, nên iso at one time the sport of the god.s
rlstruek 

anrL ba,ndied. lyhûebway to please ¡¡u*trÊ, At anothor tine, he ls
nothtng more than the victlm of thotr erä,ss fndifference" Nature too,
llke the inseruteble, eontrolllng foree in the unlverse, ls, ff noü
opealy ho t i Iê g,t 1Ðas t cru ] 1y I ng €nsi tI Satevo o or d.os fl ny e ff ee ù Iv ly
Igb$ the charae I er of ILardy and. Grove o f their so*call ed fre wf I I Âs

of Grovers chå,racters say, they are what they are and. can be no
Ll.fe rrrles Èhemo not they their lfvee.j.

iaææM:ï.o,*; Niels ín $et*.eåe. s.r theF.
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3ut between Ëard'y and. Grove there are subtle yeü d.istlnct d.ifferences.

tfhat see&s to d.lstingutsh Grovers tregic vislon from Hard.yts ls, frrstly,
0rovets constan't emphasls on 11fe as essentíall-y a seríes of confliets"

'struggre, not confllct, seêms tbe beÈter word. to describe whet bappens in
the course of Hard,yts novels, This d.lfferoace ls d.ue, largely, to the

greater predoroínance of cl¡¿nce or a,ecld.ent in ldards, and. perhaps, to hfe

$ore pronounced enphasis on the fnd.lfferenc€ or the malevslence of the

un{versal contrr.rlllng forees. 0roverg heroes, for the nost part, meet uore
tanglbi'e forcss 1n Llfoi they ere therefore better able to flght agalnst
then. lleredity end' envlronment defeat fess, but tho situatlon d.oes not
resolve ltserf into a vltal conflict between two generatfons" Egdon Heath
moulds 01y¡n and then thrsws hfn off so tbst he ts, in a senger too far above
1t, wbfle "{be $pald.íng uay be said. to create his oun environment, and. rn
creatlng it takes part 

'n 
a battle worthy of hls powersö In [4q ïqlcg .q{

&L{9, however, the td.ea of struggle in the Hardyan Bense ls êoninant.
clrcunstances beyond. hls coatrol prevent the realizati<¡n of Len $terner¡s
dJeems" &ike Jud.e s'awley he d.les wlth his hopes of a uníverslty edueation
unful.fttled."

$eeond.lyu the najoriÈy of ßrovef s novers mig.ht be terned. d.onestle
tragedieo in a senee which cannot ar'ays bo apprfed. to Hard"yo ïn Grove the

It ls the
,eqnfI L t b ttrfÕen ne ßenorat lon and the next I s fund.a,men tal

of the strong, resourceful father wbo seeks to dominate hls chlld"ren,

üo hi.s o*on4. In the light of
eË them on a path of life l+hich conforns

I È Ê Léïnå
one nov
t part

trf i.ct I
a

I
gr t

flcant that j.n hls criticism of lbrdy, Grove coneentrstesI in which the conf*et betwoen the generations has aFIe lltustrates. 
-the-_superiorlty of tUu Mrs" yeobríght*

i^# lu**:"+ g.g tåe, Native ov6r rhe clyn-fiusracia eonfrj.ers¿€ o¡1 ltård.y in UnÍyersij¿ of broritg Q:arter_l_y, Vo}. Jo

T
t
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vle ltr o I ma,n ês a t Iny 1ink 1n an end.L s chp,f n o I ance tor ê and.
, , ,,:'

tl- l¿*eo*ndants thls confliot assumes s unfversal and eternal aspecto

flbe two novel,s which approach ilard.y most closel"y in theme and.

lcharactar a,re those which d.eal wlth the problem of sêxn Grove, ln frank*

,,ess and sfncority, ls couparable to lbsen as we].I as to Eardy. Unfortunately

for grove fra¡rkuess and slnceriüy in ¡oatters of sex sre the last thlng that

a 6anadian roader desires, and the protest agafnst ÊSlllgIF q{ lftq X{a{gþ5'

nay be eonpared to tbe reception of ilard¡rls,Illgq the Obgcure" However ürove

d.lffers frou Hardy in thB.t he 1s not d"ellberately attacklng soclaL laws and

eonventions å,s far es sex is concerned" fhe tragedy 1n Sg_!!Ågqg. o! tþq

Marsh and fn 4ng IqEe q_f Life. Iíes !'tithln the eonfl"fot betryeen the heroesl

id.oals and the universal blologlc u.rgao

fhe treatment of ,**6' lead.s d.irectry to the problem of Grovo¡s

ineonplet€ reprèsentatlon of wonen ln bts aovels" Normal $/onen,

sympathetíeally portreyed, rarely appear in hls novels. Hls female

characters are nearly always abnornal in the rnatter of sex¡ they sewe onLy

to doepen i;lre tragedy of the meno .A wonan can, at best, play a suborðinate 
I

part ln his novel"s" Ehlso Grove hinself e4plains, üust be so, beeause it fs
the actual faet in pioneer dtstrictså

There, lronån fs the slave, just as she Ís the slave on theunctvillzed" süeppes of Siberia. A pioneerli:g world., like the
aomsd.le world. of the steppes, 1s a ma¡rls wor1d.. Man stand.sat the centre of things¡ man bears the brunt of tbe battle¡
woman is relegated. üo t,he tasks of a helper" It is jan
unfortunate amangemeat of naturo that the burclen of slavery,for sueh lt te ln a}l but na¡ne, should be bfologieallyaggravated" .As tt ls lt cannot be helped.; and àrry artlstfc

I ee L,i one 1 s + Gvens 4ppsi al f Canad.l ry6îhi o¡r u an L1 t rature p

Itor¡
po ant may eem a, digre ê t r)n here as no mention t mad.e f Har d.yevèr the p 1n)þ

T Ê lnpor ta.nt and the
;:Herd.y fetrale

(]

ch¡¡,rac t rs and êrove s
re åre måqt¡ s LBlL lari t I es

0
b € tw en
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reìcresentatlon has to take it into étccount. 3ut it is not to
¡e"lnaslned that my Êympåthies were wítb tbe men. Quite the
contrary" My sympathles were always with the womeno let I
was no sentimentallst; in ny books I gave the facts and. let
then speak for the¡aselves; I paf d ny readers the conpllrrrent
of credlting then with the abittùy to interpret them correctly.
For the purposes of the ploneer conquest of nature certaln
qualitles are needed, ln & nanD which are Lnconpatible wlth
that üend"er d.evotlon whlch alono ean turn the relatlon of the
seÍÉs into a thing of beauty. Unta.ned. Iand ls a hard-
taskroe.eter¡ butr a.s a nrle, the task 1s tackleð only by non
wbo aro fit for it and, therefore, more or le$s unflt for the
taslc of subLlmatíng phystcal needs into the irld.escenü play of
deelre and ËêtiËfaction whlch characterlzes the sexu.al relatfon
ln more lradva¡ceðrln nore llsophlsticatedrl cfvllizatíonso llhen
fn the man tbe gift for id-ealizatíon and sul¡llnatlon ls not
more or less absent und.er ploneer cond.ttions, the fact
usually }ead.s to d.Í.saster of some kinC,; a.nd. I belteve that
ln nry books, grlm gs they m&y seên, I have mad.e room for
that tra6edy, too.l'

rt fstnue, as Dr. Paeey pbints outr6' th¿t thls wirl not explain the case

of Nancy or Oathleen lu fwo Gene{atlons-n He night h¿ve ad.d.ed. tbåt lt also

will. uot expLaln the case of Sibyl Carter or Ruth Clark ln !!9 ì{eqler qf

qþ9 ¡{l_1.]," The nost obvious explanatlon would seem to be tbat, by the very

nature of ühe rife he led. Ín North amerfca, Grove was d.estlaed. to be

aùùracted. by the type of ?rornan wbo wes a mlsfit, whose }lfe wae üraglcall"y

wasted.. His account9. of hls own relatlons v¡ltb women ln the ploneer

d'lsbricts of the west bears this out" Ets experience gave hln the fnsfght

and. und.erstand.in6 necessåry to a realletla ropresentation of thls type of
wonå,n" 'And. 1t 1$ this reallstfe representation that makes outråght

cond"emnat'lon of hfs fenale characters imposslble for, he sâ.yae

True reallsm always clevelops a conflict in such a nânner
that we see a1l sld.es, understand. all sid.es, synpathlze
wftl¡ all, sld.es taken separatelyu and. yet cannot let1 how

T n Searct¿
¡nond. p

o f Myself 22 3-22\Ðìs
pp

acey g t ]. t p L:¿7

'' ,,7,¡

In seetg4 o f U¡rxl-{ pp 225^226
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tbå,t eô nfl t 0t cen b e
10

êv0 t tled. whicb éÞ i t unfo 1d"s crusho g

ea$ b Tti t I e 0

our Ë o

',, at,

A1ara Togel, trthe d.lstrlct whoreil has sone justifleabion for her revenge
Ev6n

l'' l;; tturs fJind.sted't.
'' .1::, . .

Erø¿e,dy then ls the subJect, reelisn is the artlstic metbod of

Bresentation" In the reallstlc presentatlon of the aarLy events ln the

Llves of hls characters Grove, 1t night be elaimed, excels Es.:cdy. Grove ls

co¿tent be d,evelop hls plot on the basls of day to day happenings, the

unusual. or the artlfleatly contrlveô h¿s Iiütle place 1n his ruorkso the plot

tloøs not btngo precarlously on the meehanåcal device of a mlsplaead. letteru

or a lrígbly dramatlo germe of tllce, , Grovers plots are dominqt.ed. by his ."''

charactrçrso not hls characters by hf s plots. Perha¡l*, 
""*o"d.lng 

to

Aris'botler Eard.y woul,it be the strperlor artist fn this 
"*up"*il but the

decisiou in the age-old" confllet h¿s ln rnotlern tfroes stead.ity Conl agalast

ArlstotLe"

It should. not be lnfarred. that Orovers novels â,re nothing nore tha,n a

series of evcnf,s .ln tjre }ivss Eif itis r:ii&rs,i:bersr . A process of seloetlon and.

arrå,Rgement, so necesËå,ry ln a work of art, does take plaee so that the

erf t5,ce,t nomr¡nbs are ad.equately presenteð, but thle ls done !n such â wey rÍ,
the,t bh$ $enss of the slorv, uonotonou$ movenent of pioneer ltfe Is 

I
und,isturbeð" 'Ihis is the truç firnr:ti.on of bne a::tlutu ,!îor, in èhe process 

i
ilgf selectå¿¡n an,L â"r¡.1.:nd+msntn he mi.r;*o::r, an emobíonal response to life and" i:

, ,thê ou.tstd.e world." Eoùh eharacter ancl plot, in Grove, are developed. ln such

uaÏ thp"t this response boeomès å unlversal and. tragic one6

As regåona.} novell.st Harcly is perhaps the mosü outste"nd.lng example

b Need.s to 'b Sai ð Ë p 75,
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thp field' of Ënglisb literature" Grove has done nueb to merit a sinilar

ülsl fn b lne+ fi ê1 d o f Canadi an. I 1 i eratur .As far as output is concêrned,
G

has as yê t no v Lval" It is signiflcanÈ th¿t the tv¡o eonteÍporary
he

:'novellsts 
'

SånclaSr Ross anû W" 0. Mitchell, wb have attempted. to portray

''þ* ,tt* of th.e pralries, have concentrated. on th,e soclal life of the snall

tow'so Signíffcantly too, they possess those very quålities in whieh Grove,

lXo bl* praíråe ¡io1r$l"s; is noticeably' d.eflcie¡nt. Sinclair Ross, io êå Fot Me

I 
ryu $U, &gF-q11", enters sensitlvely aud. fully into the charaeter of the

t¡oüa$ tirrou-gh ¡rþon he tetls the storyn W. 0. Mitchell ln lthg þ3g "{"-u-q .!-þg

gåg4tt' uresçuts Ï¿is vivid- and humorous picture of snall town llfe through

the eye* r¡f a cbild, Apparently Grove is lneapable of elther the hu¡nsrous

vier+ r'¡hfch gåves hr. 0o Mltchetlts book its unique eharn or the ablllty to

penetrate the frrrrrale ¡¡ifnd" and present li.fe fro¡a this vlewpoint as $inclalr

Ross hs.s d,ane" i{e hs,s, concen'trateil hÍr: powers on nirrorlng the

firnd.ament,a,1.ly tragie aspects of pfoneer life"

I

I
$oVrruf ancì Hitchcockn 19b1".
MecMil"Ia.n, I$UT 

"
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Ciwpter IIt

The setting of the novels

,,, ,, fhe new Vale of [enrpe nay be a gaunt waste in Ehu]eg buman
::, Êoul$ may flnd" themselve$ fn eloser and cl"oser harnony with
., 1 ã"turnaf Èhlngs tíea,ring a sonbleness dlstasteful to our race

:' when ít was young. The tirne seems neår, if lt has not aetually

¡oountain wí11" be all of nature that is in,keeplng wiüh the
noods of the more thlnkfng alrong matrkind"^'

g.$ we have seen
6ne of tbe great decislve nonents in Grovets }ife occurred/on the vast

nelaneholy stei:p*::* eif Slberl¿. At the tiure the wealtþ young cosnopolitan

wås unrqwëtye of the lnfluence thls land.scape was to he,ve on hÍn as a writer"

Iloü u¡tå1 he n::rj-ved. on the plains of western Canad.a did. he fÍnd a cou.ntry

thÉrtr like siiberla, had to be fought for by the souL, a }anclseape

possessingllthe gerrrs of .oo & Dêrd or d.istincüive shaôe in the generally

tragie reactíon of hman souls to the fund.a,nrenta,l conditions of manls llfe

on eartbtd"ä" i{c trrrned in revulslo¡t from the great eitles of Europo where

menls nind"s had. been d.eflecteel froro spS.rltual" pursults and. hed. engaged. ín

frantíc prarsu"lt after thlngs naterÍa1 or oconomlcuS' Grove n€ver ül.res of

reiteratångtire rln.ngers of the ¡naterlal and. econonfc aim in llfe, It is

$lt¡r Osr¡ad,e,ts spfritual. future that he is vitally eoncerned, for he

',,4êlntaÍrln s-påråtua1 clvtlføetlone are the only ones which endure" In orêer

.posssÊs an ond.uring spfrltuaL cfvilizatfon 0anaða ¡rnrst eontinue to oecuBy

el"f with the essentls,Is and fund.enenta,ls of l1fe rather thsn wÍth the

senòials r:¡rd. a,eeLclentals I Ít must rlstand. d.lstinetty oppoeed to r*hat we

t Na,t Ive
B

he
15il**

Chap" I"
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I ttre prortá nia.rch of our great nateriar elvillzetÍon'|"4o fhe people of

r*esto 
tlühc¡ plaln, rough people of the pralrielt are tlconeer¡red with the

reterrsl"ly v¿r1id tiiÍn6;so things valld. no natter where llfe 1s lÍved, no

ith the problen of rlght lfving rather than with,'1latt,er when; côacerneð $t

'.,' Ërlø pro'blenr c¡f aequlrlng r*ealthn.5" 3ut ln splte of the universal valtðity

', o" thesg thln6r: the nass of nanklad., Grove wouLd. seen to say, has ignoreil

tbêno It is "ån tÌre 0anad.ian west and Ln the people of tbe CIenadÍan r,{est

tbat grr¡vë fånc1,i wbat he is looktng forr thåt siplrituaL quallty whieh wlll

êÊñur€ ln¡nortallty for the ne.tion" It ls not tos utreh to say that thls

qlre11ty ås prlmar$"J.y a result of nan¡s proxirnity to the soll, hls coneern

with, the ßod.*gÍ.ven task of earnlng his daily bread by the sweat of his

brow, Educatton, or l"r*ck c¡f lt, does not matter - Grove tells us why:

Fov Ln their perhaps lucfd and cloar, perhaps dumb anÖ
lnartfsul-a.te way they strlve for a, vêry great tbirg; anô lf,
they heard nre ðefÍne it here ln Dùr outn worôs, tbey would
stand. amazed. and d.o4y th^at I know rchttt I a¡n taLking abouto
Tet, it ås there, and. the tbing they strlve for ls threefolô'
they strlve for a final evol-utlon of llfe ln terms of that
eterulüy which ís alt'ays present to thenS they strive for a
reeognltion of mants true place in nature¡ d.efÍned. b¡r the fact
that h,ei aloae of all created beinge was given the glft of
reesoa; and. they strive for a deterninatlonu wlthia thenselves
and. thelr own llvesu of the balanep so far attainod, betlseen
nant s beasthood" a¡rd. ugnt s godheadoo'

[k{t west then is êrovets ld.ea]. setting, dissovered åfter twenüy years of

weutlerfng the western grain land,s extenctÍng over s,n atree bound.ed on ùhe

s¡uth by Kanca,rs and, 0oloracLo and on the north by tbe wbeat d.fstrlcts of

hern Ma.¡ritcba nncl Saskatcbevran"

ouriu6i his wand,eríngs over tbe eontlnent Grove had. had. am¡pte

ùy to observe the land.scape which was to form the physleal

d," , p " J.b0,
"n p" r6ru
"r þ" 161*162"

br
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of his novê1"s" $o¡ne of them bacl been writtên during short

sure hour,;?'u brrt it was not until he had. turned his baek on the heavy

Ial:c¡ur of the farn hand. t}¡at he found. the local seüting and. the

þo tthlâË)e ühe personality of the hero of ï'måtB of the Earth. .A chance

ting r,,r1th a RornarL Catholic prlest in a railway statlon had. started bir¿

,ãn his \øae}llin¿ ca.reer ln Manitoba. Perhaps lt was chanee agaln that

:establlshsd båm ån the rural schooL of Easkett where fteverything *
:.-

,. 1*Uu"*neu Liuildlngsu and, even the fnh,abitants, who so" c&n€ fro¡s the lì;r,. ,.i
¡ "t' ',

pêso This 
,,rrr.. y-),

dlstråcÈ, åncl.istingruishable 1n every feature fron tbe Russlan province of l'' ' 
..',"t 

'i', 
lr.'

I ,'
.f'O_}-þ¡r4i, ¿¡rcl the etelrpes of Siberåaui.ey 1n the r.restern nargf.n of the flood 1.1 'li'i

dlstrl.sts wbicir lie êescrlbeð fn Í'rufts of the Earth.*9'

In the long liard. yesrs of teaching thst follortred" Grove beca,me an acute

observer of the prairie land.scape' Eis keen interest in neturêl phenomena

enabLed. him þo d.escråbe ln nlnute and. aceurate cletail the a.ppearanee of

this land.scape und.er the wid-ety varíed. condltions of seaeon"rl cha.ngeo

SeslcIe prortuci:rg ti:*; id.eal baekgrouna for the kind. of ltfe he wished to

record.u tbese ob*¡ervatlons also provfded naterlal for tløo voLr¡¡nee of essay$,

!49 !"fn q-f tÞe Ïqel, as lts titte suggests, ls a d.escriptlon of seasonål

clrangeså birr* rl,oml.¡raat theme is one of confllet, each Beason glving way

' reluctantJ"y bo r]:"e ne>:t_ spring has to overcome wfnter whieh stubbornly

Ettempts to ¡ralntaln lts icy grlp on the }and.; su¡amer defiantly throws out

Ind.ian Ëufrïner ån parting ehallenge to autu¡in. fhe nost outstand.lng

sag€s i¡r Ì;lrc book present 1n detall the short but viol.ent sunner storus"

år_e¡r4 for exal¡ple"
o{ g¿tr}J, p" 2!1"

,25L*?53,
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trast to tbls noveL wblch d.eals primårl}y wlth the spri.ng and sulnülêr (rt't'

¡*or" Prâ.irie Íralls is a r€cord of the d.ifficulties whicb beset
z:;.;- '

ln i¡is tong fall and. winter trlps by carriage and. sleigb fron Glaôstone
hs

'f'alngu tir wherg h:is wlfe was teaebing ôuring tbe season of L$11*1916. It

on ü¡ese tripe that Grove and. his faithful horses became lntinately

nbed with pralrie fogs and" snow storns"

fbese books are not novels, tharefore there is l1ttle ln the way of

' shøract,ørisø'll¿¡'' fhe vigne ttes inserted. in fire Turn of the Year havo a

disnrpg.ng offect, Íhe lÍarvester, though less fully presented" than Bllon

and. Joh$ ( bhe ch.ara.c,ters Ín the vlgnettes), 1" a nore perfect synbol of

orovøts prållråË ploneer" Ee is ttrellnan who stand.s squarely on the soilrl

and N¿who gropes his sure, unmistaken way lnto tbe great prirnevaÌ qysterles

whích are the ssrre today as at the tlahtù of history ilLO' Over Prairle frails

the ea¡:lier book, being an aceount of perso¡al adventures hâs even less

chs"raeter ints.rest, but there 1s ono scene whicl¡ rmst há,ve strggested.

u¿oifo}d. posslbÍlltles to the novelíst ï¡ho made signiflcant use of the

rulned. farrrhouse in la.ter Rovels!

Once I passed. the skeleton of a stable * the rennants of
the bulltling;s put up by a pioneer settLer r+ho bad' gfven 1n
after having wasted effort and substance anå worn his
knuekles to the bones. The wltderness uses buman materÍals
üPou"Ilu

,,Iq k Yq.lcq of üile and sqt-tlSlg o{ thg }4qqsh Grove ga.ve personalltv to

lhls humar¡. ma,terl.a,l ancl portrayecl lts tragie struggle wlth the unyleldlng

Ð.êËs ¡

In Settlers of the Þlarsh the main therme ås one of se::u.n:- frr:sb'r"r.r,t,Ícu

k or the Year, p" 2r1'ovel atrle-tËãirs , p, Je.
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ði¡sil1ußion&ent; the hardships of plonerer llfe Ì?il:i: Éubord.inaüe to

,rtgg1" ín the soul of Niels &lnd.sted.t between his naåve chastlty and" his

te rlesíree . Nlels becoues a prosperous farner fn a surprlsingly short

o Ërovê eeens to bulld. up i[ls naterial suceéss as a farmer

ÍberâÈe1l¡ ln ord.ør to enphaslze the vold Ín his spirlt'ual lffe" Eow€ver

els is tlro ånnrS.grant of true peasant stock and" feele, ia tÍmes of stress,

;steadyång influence Ín ùhe lanôscape, .A very fevt nonths ln Oanaôa brlng

lntrr t]aa elo e aÊ oclat i t n t¡¡l th tbe soll tha.t rnakes the true farmer¡

"Already, though he thought he could. never root ln thÍs
country, the pretty junipers of Swod.en had-'been roplaeed
in hÍs affections .by the nore virlle and. fertlle growth of
tbe Cenad.lan north" The short, arðent sunmer and" the
lon€, vlolent wlnter had. captivated. hlm" Ífherg^was some*
thí;g lieady ín the qulck polsu of the seasons,I2"

': Driven alnost to madness Nlels co¡Res to see 1¡r the ploneer wild.erness llttle

noro than a el¡allenge to his great strengthe

.A new drea.n aroset a longing to leave and. go to the very
nargin sf ei"viÌlzation, there to cloar a new plaee; and. when
it was cleare¿ and. people began to settle about 1t to rnove on' onee múr6, again to the very edge o.f pioaeerdono and to start
all over å.rrêw-¡.c tbat way his enornous strength would. stlll
have meaning.rJ'

$ince the sexual theme ls doninant in NlelsÚ story one nust look to the

ninor charaeters to see the worklng out of the conflíct beüwee¡r man anè

nåturÊ. lt içl the árrund.sens and" the Lund.s who fight the hardshlp and. the

.,Foverty of Li:e ploneer d.lstrieç. In Mrs. Anund"senf s storyo Grove present*

th the utmost frankness the wonants side of the süory,

Iu the þke o{ Jrlf-g., whfch hs,s a thene slnlla.r to tha.t of Settters of

.U.eqs.å, the setting ptays a largero more decistve roLe ln the ðevr*1o;+mernt

the'tragedy. Len ste,rner, the yorng hero fi:'ed. witti the ambitton tr¡ take

the
I

ffi*i.uf,rå?u Þnå, pp" ff*fr5.
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gråsp with hls sout att the beauty

ühe woyl.ri.r,ll+' fights a losing batì;te agai*sè the perverse mlght of

tuf,eo After a few months of school whtch sêrve only to sharpen his

Ëire$, lrølt ås forscd- to give up hls stud.iss for work ln a- lunber camp"

Âecå dent n tlrs f o rflr o f a. haI I torn had" ruined- f Ìre c rop fhe

d.escrlptÍon of this storn provlita* onø of the great moüonts ln the book,

It convoys thåt sen$ê of manls eternal, soomfngly hopeLess struggte agalnst

blÍud,ly Ind"ifferenü forces of nature whlch glves unlvorsality to Grovelg

thene ¡

0n the elghth of .august the heat harL been unbears.bLo f:rc¡rn
early in tlre morni:rg otr, r¡.füh the alr so surcharged. wlth
motsturo that the persplratlon of the bocly d.id. not evaporate,
stand.ing 1n bead.s on forehead. and" hands antl causing acuùe
ûf,seonfort. Sueh 1s the aümosphere before the grand.
specta.cal.ar r¡vsnbs uf ;rmmer on tho pralrtosB tornailo,
thrnd.erstorm, or ha1l.

Sbortty aftor dlnner there w&s an inclefínåble changoo No
wfnd. *prang'up; but the aspen leaves tre¡nblett as in the *pasm
of ¿¡, çgbn

Tb.en, *udd.anly' thlnge bogan to cl"cvalop fast. Ihrge,
vaulted cloud.s rose into Èhe sky as lf from nr¡where. ftricklittle rushes of wíntt flttted this way a.nd" thet¡ ancl there was
a notlceable fa}l in temper&tureo Jr flash of ti.ghtnlng winked
over bhe d.ariconing 1e;r.<1-*reapo, followed. by an unearthry silensêu

Ëvery manifestatfon of the pot+ers above enÈered. the vast,sÈill úoÐe of the sþ as word.s spoken behincl the wings enter a
d'arkened. stage, Tet this stage was not ðark but rather llghtectwith a weird.u íncomprohensåb1.e racjr.ance whlch made colours and.
d"otalls of for¡r stand. out wlth marvellor:.s brrrrianee and
d.åstfn*tness and. at an Ênornous distance" Fron the correeti<¡n
lfneo where Mr" crawforðts eotbage stoorl, an uprand. mead.ow ln
the ûnss Mor¡ntains tr¡ the wost showed, und.er în" rr¿ of the
cloudç, låke ¿n emerald. ín the blask velvet of the foresü. rt
ktg,B over Èhlrty milos aï¡ay,

-& seethingo whltlsh festoon of cloud. drew nearor from the
nsrthwestn rolling along llke a eylåndrlcnlu revolvi.ng broomo
Dvery now a¿ad. the¡r ft was whltely irh:ntned. by e flash lqhieh
was at last followed. by Rearer and. nea.rer tirunder.

.Abruptly, then, wlth a fieree onslaught of wiad. whåeh bent
t'l:e young poplars everp+here tc i;l¡s breaking polnt, there wasa druumfng noise u¡h,ich rapidly increased. in volrrme, Everywhere

/

' YgFg q{ Lålg, p" 61,
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ì^a{t febound-sd. from the ground, f rom everythlng that offered.
äJlrt*o*"' lhe first hs.llstones melted" as soon s.s thêy
L",rrched the heat*eaturated soil where they h¿d. flatüeneú the
iãofi." plants. Theno with the slze of the stones inereaslng
Iíff tn*V r'rerð åË large as sp€Trrowrs eggs, they began to
oover tbe ground" fhe leavas of the trees were first
shrertded.o then torn offo and pounded" lnto a pulp.

.A vrhj"te terror of light seemed. to rend the world asunder
¿nd to stab everJ/ êfer followetl by a florce, rattlíng peal
which nade the hearer trernble by vlrtue of íts d.iaboli"cal.
slgniflcaaceo

Íhus the haiL contlnued üo fall for half a,tt hour, d.rumming

eloruu on aII the land"scaPen
Wben it ldas over, lce lay four fnches Ôeep on tbe ground.

fhe r*orld seemedl. to stand in ruins" Everywhsre tbe green
screen of follagê was gone; once more the blackn cbarred stunps
stoocl. ån bold. reltsf. The atnosphere was chilled as by the
flrst snow*fall of a soming wintgr; yet ühere was tlre smell ¡f
crushed. green things in the ålr"'2'

all that the lbusmans and. the Kolms have struggled. to builð uT¡" the

d. for whlch they have praetically' eo)"d tbenoselves to the Jew, ls wiped.

'by a casual e,ct of nature, Hausnanls reactlon, briefly stated",

ntaius tïiç çesence of the trageôyl

Haus¡oân, tall, slender, sallow and poek*pitten, shrugged.
hls sbould.ere and. nrrmbledu rBhat was to put shoes on the
chlld.renf s feot; and. cLother on tlre baek of the rvonan" .A

ma¡works and $rorks tlll hets worn out. The creip grows fåne"
l{heat fs trva
lnto t ire bush

dollars,
L6"

Hafl wipes !t out" llake a rope and go

But nature who has taken so mueh away fron hlm offers tenu 1n an

st eomperraatory fashioa, a symbolic vlsiono IIls bitterestreêt unrest

{uteted. by hts ronantlc vislon of the usicorn fn the wood-sB

l,en Ì¡^ad. hardly eutered. the bush on tl¡e east si,rle of the
slough when he stood. arrasted. Els heart was Þourdlng so

-fH., þFu 5s*60"
S:9., p.60. Ib is i::terestlng to compare tbe results of a simílar,
_P_9"U"p* the ea¡¡e, haÍlstor¡n ln åC9.[tgqg q{ t4e l,¡iarsho p" 2J0. Here
Niels hs.s iyrsure,á uis eropo rhãîTðlñ-wñîeã'TrÏWruån to others
brings wealbh to hiu, but sueh is l\iels dislll"usít¡nment that the
succe$,$ or fa.åiure of crops ne&ns nothing to hin"

I
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rhat he coulti. hear lt thucl; hei felt the treaour of its beat
running tbrough hi.s wbole framo" i{e sta.red stra,lgbt ahead"

^âmoog 
the bare boles of the snow wnlt,e âspens, t1oad and' yet

árf"á, be seemed to diseern a *}lape. It was a fabulous
creature! thë büdtr of a large deerS the head al¡nost that of
a small but nobly shaped. horse, especially ln Íüs gosture of
startLcð attention; and- frour its fo::ehead" there språng a
sin6le horn, spíraIly wound or twisted', but perfectly stralght,
and end-ing in a fine point three feet above the head. The

glassy and lmmoveble eye of the creature seened to have
gathereð ilr lt the whsle essence?of shy, wl}d' nature with which
ãur northern woods surprise usol'1'

ther vision, sirnllar to that of young Stephen Daed.elus 1n The Portrai.t
lTa'

tlre ,Ar!!s! el Q lg3!g Uaq' follows 6con å.fter. Thus nature brings
-Z---

.repose, ttrtnder and. exultatlon to f,en.

' $atl.rre, hovie"/er¡ ßeens detemained to thwart Lenls hopes, ^After bie

return from car'p, he 1s about to resume his studies sr}¡en chance agaÍn

intervenes" 'ïhis tlme there is an ironic twist in fatels p€'rversity, for

., it is the rain r*hlch glves promlse of good crop€i thst brings about, ùhe

catastrophe, Kolu¡s horses get eaught ln the slough whlch rapid.ly ftlls

wlth water" the tragedy of th.e situation 1s d.eepencd. and. lutensified. by

the agony of the trapped" animalså

.&11 four stosd and. peered acrsss the slough which they
could. not enter" Hetly glistenlng¡ €rêJf d.roplets of rain
strealced the fÍeld of visionu then, Ilì;e a picture ôeveloping
on a photographic fllrro the outllneof a seone of horror 6rerir
tipon thelr sight, il+,ro glea.ning lrolzrtÊi þrere the eyes of one of
the horses whicb, l:¿}f fnmersed in the muc].¡ had reared, uon
patrÍngo Mud. was drlpplng from fts head. ancl. måneå lts bLosd.o.
red. nostrí1s were flercely dllated" Tis quiverlng låps were
ùhe påetrrre of deaüh*ruhipped. paníc, 5'rour the std.e of its
archlng neck a bloody trtckl,e ran Ínüo the slough* Ite hlnd
legs held" by the etingin-gu envelapfng, Írnped.íng sw¿¡npu it par'red
the air ryith lts fore*legs

fhe nen get ropen and" attempt bo free the horses from the sv,ramp. lhey

buÍ1"å s fLro å.n orcler to see the seone before them" Íhe d.eseripüion

.1]" &åg.r PF' 6s*{59"
r7a. Portralt of blre .artist as a Y:_Ugg Sqn, öhapte:: Il, F.Þ" 199-400"
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iaues i

Íhe very slougb. seemêd. to moveo In one plaee, fou¡l;vlltching
,",oI stuçk r.rn intc l;ir* aår; ln antoih*r, a horse Ïay on lts síd.e,

iåã""*ua tn the uud, but tr*lsöing its head upward; that head

iooged ¿¡s if mould-cifl, r¡f q:hosolaÈrã*brosn, '-"iet *la¿l"
fheno just as the fta.mes leaped. hlghest, Kol-m rvas read.y to

throw the rope" lhe m&re¡ seeing the dry rid'ge ahead' * she was

r"e¡ne tbe flre, gathered. all. her failfng stren6;th ioto one

;flfttl effort and ¡øwed and -struggled. 
forward^. Her fost sirqlmeil

îo"utr:.i.* sonrething tlrat offerecl resistance" Kolmls rope flew
out; and. thn toop ceugbt over her head. tsut, slutulbaneouslyu
niereiagl"Í, b]"or¡d.*surðIingly, the untver$al cry of anlnal
äi*t"uun stabbeå the night" ttlhst the nare bad strrrck with her
iãreroot was tlre prostråte, hålf immersed boðy of another
horse"ls'

1s forced. to agree luith the d,espairÍng Orawford when he saysl rlln a

pio tree r dt + ri t genlus i I eft to øxhaus t t t al f I n a, flsh agal +t n$

êôveri: by il
1d; t-)

'0ue

ø I Íl íh.å s tl(Jv man s s r'ú¿"!Éj frgs jt nß ¡
t the fore o f!

ìJ I

nsùure irr red.ueed to tts Lovuest posslbl,e êlementso tlr6 men who strive to

:, , wrest a l.lvf.ng fron the wllderness are not coneerned rslth bullôlng hugo

barne and. lmpresslve mansionss they fight, often unsuc*eßsfrrlly [o ar,'oåd'

$ta:rr¡etiünu n-irå bo pø¡'hhe tnterest on tbe lntolerable d'eb+" ts the Jew"

rIh,o noveLs, 9gI 9etl.y- å.qg99 anð F{gi-t€ f !þ9 kgÊ' deal with the

more favourable anð less remote ploneer d"ísirlcts. John Ëlliot and Abe

Spald"ång Ïive ln dåsÈrl*'b*l fasi apprr38,i"',i1Lïng å. pfoees$ of urber.nÍøa'bíon, a

ploe€sË wglch they have aeeeleratorl a,nd to t'lhich they are lnherently

opposod.- 'fhis is a major factor ln the trageðy of eaeh nan" 3ut Abe

$patd.Ì.n¡; ancl Jclrirn $lllot l:ave eJ.so to combat natu-fËls hardnese and

', perverelty" John Íllfot, beång a $askatcbewan farmeru he.s to contend witb

the d"rought çrhich eÍther,stunte or completely burnc out hls crops" "Abe

$païdå"ng, rn the otherr hand, ehose to found- a ci"ç¡Èrlct in tl:e marstry fl.ood

,Ig ïb d" .P I I
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of southern Mani.toba where farnters are forced. Sc¡ atrait ihe d.ryÍn*ç rf

striet årr spring and, where raln ls an ever4lresent men€.eå to tha

t" 3ut ån spfte of the pervarsity of natrue, perhaps because of itu

men cllng to the soll. They a::o ürue farmers. JoI¡¡r üttiot cannot

of money Ín terme of dollars and eents!

e

.A" granary full of grafn; a ba,rn full ¿:f stonic, rv:i.ti:. a loft
llned. wlth fod.d.ero sheaves of he,y; such was his id.øa of

î3filtåti;;;"*å"*u*€ 
mon*v income seomed verv lnsecure t*

Spd.d.ing brings al.I his groat resolrrces into play to save irio Ïruge

cì.urlrrg ïbt¡ uet ii*â.son of 11123 the ruanner in which he ðoes ít

t

dos one of the mt¡st exciting lncidents iu the norrel"âo"

Íhe irrbanlzation TJroeess in these two books has sone fnfluence on the

n6" In eaeh novel Orove manâ,96s to reeord thp r¡ffeeù of t¿re riår a.nrJ-

,I¡ost-wår years o¡r ths d.lstrlct. tlfe is accelerated. and" sbelLowed. by tbe

fntrodr¿ction of machines such as the motor car and. mechanical mllkers. In

J'leJ.:i. ù
t. N fle 3 + h Grove shows the d.sms ral x zat Íon ô f the youåg '11

f, eopI t, ¿ n

the bolrm yrlÐ.rË f.,.r11"owlng the war, In thÍs way he records a stage in the

eeonomíc d,evelopment of the westo

In tqe G€getetlq+F and. T4e {a-Lte{ "gg gg Mf1å Grove ehtfts his loeale

to the provånee of 0ntarío, fhe tatter novelo bbough it presente an

r €þ.ülrely d.ifferent as¡rect *f tifeo Ls lesg unusual in Groveüs d.evelopment

than is at fi.rst evfd.ento ln bhe pralrlo novels the ploneer had. ei.ther

'stubbarnJ.y rt oanted. the aôvance of the new nachine åge or had. d"lseovÐred-

tso late thå,È it merely'!¡"lt"oud anel couplicated. life" fire l;iester of

l'fill 1s the ultlmato worklng out of the inevltable eonflict be'bween

utåa end. tb.e maeÏ¡lncn S¡uo üen,pratioas has åts

k I#Þ ¡_r¡tÈ, p, 78,
lrrrJ.ts of t,he Earth, Chapter X.

place betrree¡r these tr¡r¡



Ral.ph Fatterson is

1d<¡t0d

the farn¡er wíth t'he energy and o.l:i-t'Iook of

pioneer who is foreed. tu ***rlart ín the proeess of urbaniøatíon and

øøiiort" One eannot hefp/feel that Grove hÍmself' Iike Ratph

tarson 1s out of place in this corunrrníty rvhere crop fallu.res never oßcllr'

6 5ef,-Ïrouses and. dølries tacr:r ihe place of barns and. innplrement ehedsu

rê cök€ are mílkeå selentifícal}y by machine, and. where t,he farmerls

1s ble$serl r',rith the serviees of cook and. ¡aa1d..?In If, a's Drn Pacey

ðos, àt is an attempt'bo present a more pleasant side of life, it pr'rves

nore capabte of presentÍng the flunpleasantlr sid'e' Jutlgeå by Grelvets

û1rrn st¿rt€ìlnenbs and bis previous nov6lË, lwg -!19,nqf.ållgns confliets wfth hi"s

theory of life and art"

Wrlting ln 1!2!, tuith only one of Õroveos novels before him, lione)-

$tevenson set forth sêverâ.l prer'Êer¿isilues rirhich mrist sta.mp arqr reglonal

aa
nouaced0¿¡iadi a,n Ërr t p :to êgs 0nal ehe,nge s the magi e ân d" haunt ]' ¡Ïg

:naùnre of tbc forests, and- farm l1fe are the parèlculs,r featureg wb'ich

should ba founð in eanad,ian literature. 3ut a llt,ereture tha,t has these

ßug¡,hË.T€ curnetbing norer as $tevonson suggostsS there must be p, universal-

elemelb* i¡o:re ire+ io viyite Ín 19tl./ Mr. Stovenson night reasonsbty indf'eate

ürove¡s ¡rovclrr ß.s a,a example of a. "oody of literaturo possessing al-l those

eçisentlal fe¡r,tures "

elo J" 11, Ma.c0illi.vrêy, it1 reviewíng thís novel in the Uqive-rsily o€
tgg+bg _cs¿arterl"y, volo 9"0 pp" âp1*29!1 nuls the matter a l-fttle
mfrõ=$ãfffiãen-he writest rl!;ie eonflict is no longer betrøee¡r man

a,nd. the fatal vagaríes of natu.re, but between a weaTthy farmer and
his sl:tl-d.rsn" Ralph Pattcireon at the age of forty-flve $I&s a dour
patrlar:eh of ir:[* trlbe, fn possesslon of tt¡o fa,rms, a po,tient wlfeu
fou.r SOy¡S, t,t,tcr d.aUgirterso tvto nan serVarrts, twO mAid. servg.nts, ffid
¡nueh ce,ttl"e,rt Ïrf.ke eo nany of these quiek CIanad.åan rev'ïerr¡rs the
statÈnt.*ilù c,J:rtains only partial- trtrth. and pro*ents a very erroneous
eoncentlon of the eharssters and noveln

e2" &p"q"åj^qljl -€ Qgnp,dig.g &lt-oratuvq, Ghapter II"
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Ohapter IV

0rovers tragic hero

fo have greatly tried. anô to ha,ve failedB to have
,--ear.'tv '*",lsned, e,nri" to be deníecl¡ to hs,ve longed for
6L vv -r'a

ãuríty a'd to be su1l1ed; to have greatly craveð for
iife an¿" tû r*e{rive dee,tll /t:il- thåt is the Õonmon

lot of greatness upon eartb.À"

ltgnly fallureS have ever baon grea¡llâ' 63s[åíns one of Grovets

ac teT rhi a i s tbe theme whi Gh verns hi ê novel and shåpes

hlg beroes, Sis ídeal hero ls the na¡ whose reach exeeeds his grasp,

i-. t

! ',.. ,;r,.'

r;'l'"
lÀi , '1."',

.. ir

.a

ts f$rïh tftanic effort and fails to aehieve his goal, fhis

choa¡:. plifloscphy of fallure and greatness pêrsa'd.es'all of

trho pu.

I
U It

, grovel ã trrrlrko

Ilr" Pacey has outllned the three douf¡rant eharacter üypes.t"¡hÍeir

0rOve hil* utost successfuliy utili ne&.lo Shq:se Aret tlthe mo.süerful

mên who ts rrttlmately coryelled to boi'¿ to superlor forees, the youth !,.
who d.reams of odueation or love, the ol"d. man who has d.istilled a

bitter l{isdom from experiencê'|.4" T}re heroes of tbê noveLs are drawn

from the first two categorlçs, btit 1,ilç i:onnds *f chara.cber ty'pe ara

not so rf"6ír1, thet one type moy not possess the quallttes and. icleals of

the other.

Si¡ice tire ta.sk of separa,tion and dLseussion of the three character

typee hns already been aeconpltshed" by Ðr" Pacey it '.-¡ould. perhaps be

l" It trÏeeds to þg qq{q, p" sJ"
2" FñqffirãËr@ffiî rr"
J" 5Eõmãñã'Tffi, gþ Ë1t", pp" ltJ*Tl$"
4. Ãþåq., P" ru.
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profitá,bLe to dlseuss tho fÍrst two fron a d.Lfferent point of víewo

a$slfy ílrem in a way v¡hich rr¡itl relate then more cÏOsel-y to Grovets

c theory" Dr- Facêyrs third. tJrpe, rlthe old. nan vrho has dlstllteå a

don fron oxpe r1 åIreð Iiel,rrr.gs in a latc'r ci;a;:tilr of thls þJork,
tr

tøx ltl. $

firere are several'basf c Íd"eas or themes þthich govern the courss anð

of 0rovets heroo fhe desire for a farníly with it'e ahnost

tanle sequel cf eonfllet betv¡een the generatÍons bas an irçgrtanf

in 'J¿r &try 3-IB*' and Tlqe 9ggggþlgg; tire seqlrel or conflÍct

nn'lv e)oorjlrs l.n Tbe Masber of the MiIl . Tite deslre to ereate somethíug

hleh uill end.ure, something whteh wlll pass from one generation to the

next i* evi.dent, in men sucb as "&be $pe,ld.ing' Niels li.nd.stedt ' Ralph

Fattersr¡il and. the Clarks' The sexuaÏ prob}on is pred.ominant only in twcl

e3"s, $gttlgqq g{ j}?. UqIg_4 and 3þq Y_-olr-g of !i-!q; tn each nÐvê} the

herots id.eal of purity is shatÈered. An inmigrant himeelf , Grcve )m,ä

.,gíven promlnent place to àhe lnmigrantts problem ln hÍs fírst book6 " ;

It' ol:curs agaån in Settl.ers of the llarsh.

The eonflit:t between the genera,tÍons is e constantl.y' reeurríng theme

,:rln ßrove" M¿n,ts ilesire for chi]"dren, he seems to say, is ba,*íe a:rd.

"' fujtda.nlent¿1]., ¡\iErn w;n..:rts üo ereat$ sonothÍng that w111 end.ure, romethfng

that wilt Ltnk hj.n wi"th t,he past and the future¡ and" hts seed is thc

suroçb 1å.nic ån Èhe eternal ch,afn" rtÖhíId.renl!, wrítes Grov¿t år kg

å$t$g. lryi{:, irare among the m<¡st effectfve neans d"ovised" by Na,trrre

, to d.el-ud.e us iniu lÍving onr[7. fhe father sees his chitdren ås ân

. eseential prrpøtuatåon of bimself; he tonds to forget that they havo

5
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Seer thapter To lrp. 55*56"
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an¿ wills of thefr own, In ths struggte for d.smínaÙåon efther. the

thor or the son must suffer a tra€lc d'afeat 
"

fhis theme is ela,borated,

l4 seve::€}} novels, ít !.s lightly touehed. on 1n *thers. John Etllot¡s

rtragedy.,.is tbe faf lure to hold' hís famlly together, 'bhe d efeat of hís

plan .bu *rea$e a patriarshal conmunlty. RaTplt Pattersonls pyfde ls

graduallY trrrnbled' bY hf rs chÍld"rents sr¡ccesslve victories sver him, Abe

Spalåing negleets l¡ie chi.ldÍen, and when he neede bhe eomfort onl"y tlrey

ean brÍn6 hÍ¡n h*r fi.nd.s they hsve drifbed" away froü hln" Nlels l¡lnd.stedt

has the lmnlgrantts desíre to root hlnsetf in tbe new country tlrough bls

childyen, L*r¡ $terner|s eareer is governed t<l a large extenb by famlly

misfc¡rtu¡ron" 3þq,. S{Ë_!qr qf thq MíLÅ glves the fullest Èreaturent ¡f tho

¡r¡11s¡xson coriflict fsr ít present's both sld.ess the son domlRated. by

the father, a,nd., in the next generation, the father dominated by the ssç¡n"

tl¡is d.onestíe, sibuatlon d"oes ¡rot lnvariably result in eonflåcÈe nor is it

äIweys the trag;edy of the hero, but f.t iras, itt every case a profound.

infl-uen*e on 1,he åevelopnent of the novel. and- on the unfoldin¡4 of the

herots chårr¿stex'¡6 
.....,,'

fhe deslre to leave an end.uring fmpression on a lands€apo tvhieh

stubt¡orni"y rosists mants efforts to alter Ìt is tbe gplding irçulse årr

many 6f Orovets eh,sraeters, In the reshaping of the frontler the.Lrero

finðs an outlet for his enûrmous strength¡ he meets a si:p.llenger r'rortiry

r¡f iriç poîi/ersè Qfben he becomes a, sl.ave to the l"and"; ha vforks ln. an

almost sa.lråge dotermÍnatlon bo achieve suceess until finalty he d"lscovers

th¿¿t hls onel has d"efeated. ítself" Ïn ¿¡Ls titanie stru-gglo to r,vrest a

matorj.aï weal.tTr frcm tlte land Abe $pat,di"ng beeones something fn the

nåturÐ of an e.rrÍ"e hero. Niels Ïrtndsted.t in cl.es'peratlon tries to use rrp

bie awe*innpiring qrt,reng;th ln bhe back*breakíng work of the ploneer
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hoøesgeo.C." Kolm, another glant*Like figure flghts heroically to keep the

farm from the grasping clutches of the money-lend-er. some of these neu

do rrore tkrar¡ clear the lands however" .Abe $patd.ing br.ril,ds a hu¿;e bricl¡;

ni¿i,*ioir, bhç monumont to his mat¿rial suceess' Niel-sr much Less

impressive 1oÉ; house 1s nevertheless a fabuloue strueture 1n hís ålstriet'

In e¡ach oa,Ée tbe hero is actuated by a êesire to lewe a persÖaåI and

permanent mark on tbe land.scåÞoe lhelr efforbs synbollze uants ehal"lenge

to il:e ilrexsraþle ðestructlve forces of [i¡ne and ]îâ.ture"

Sor¡ua1 sexual relations, Orove has elalneêr9' do not h¿vo a place tn

d(JÒ

the pi.oneer district* Naturally then, tbis theory bas a narked effect on

some of hír 3rloneer heroes. ftrrJ of h'is novels d'eal primarlly with tho

problem of sçx trn ühe frontier comrnr¡rf.ties, while ln others the d.fsaetrous

leaven of sex ft¡rn a¡ lntegral pa:t of the novelo Níels l¡ind.sted.t le

tragfcally doomed by a combination of his own naiþe lgnorance, E1len¡s

neurotic åntri.bitions a,nd 0larals ínorôlnate lust" Len Sterner is f ated to

love a gtrl wlth whorn he can never hope to l"lve a normal narried life'

Botb Ni*ls and f,en have thelr ld.ea1s of r:¡sullieð purlty shattered. It ls

almost ínryrr:s*ilble to polnt tr¡ one happy marriage in êrovess noveleo $ex

compti*ates the }ives of the Patterson chfldreno whfle most of the sons

and. Caughters of Joirn ÉI1iot find. disappolntruent and. ðisil"luslonment ín

raamlage"

I¡r his first two novels Õrove glves s¡mpatheflr:l treatuent to the

inmlgranùts prool*nre, Pbil BrørtdçÐ, through whon Grove presents nost of

6. Tire 6lark mi13. nay al"so be sonsid.sred. a,s a monrxtenta,l structure, but
ti:rie hu¡¡r: stt:ucture becones a being whích threatene to contlnue on lnto
eternåty morq: f,o spite lts creator thsn to honou.r his memory, for the
Senatorls ssefalistlc d.reasts are frustrateil-by hÍs fatber anC. hís son"

4q $eq,tgrq.üJ ry"Sjl{o PP" 223*221+. $ee also 0hapter II above'9u
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oW,- ëarLy advontures In Sneriea.o beComes, in traglc nornents, the

a l" û l. ttte neeleet d.

lífe in tire irÍoneer

tt1er o f the Marsh

tnrntgrant. fhe slow process of ad.Justnent to thc

dlstrlct is shown in }Tiels LindssÈdtn the hero of

Orove ôoes not leave tbe problen abruptly in these

two novels for we find. KoIn ln the Yolce of Ï¿lfe cryfng out agalnst a

tsysten of årnin16';re-tlon vrhich makes hln end. tbo people he r+preseats slaves

of Sbe ssll.

"As t,hese various thenes unfold Ín thB novels one thlng becomes

lpç¡easin€Iy eleari thåt ås the eleteroinlcm lrhich governs the actlou of

the heroo He seems to be propelled by forces beyoad" his control, to be

swepb by rvlnds whlch blow from he knows not whitber' At tímes Grove

suggestr.r'chat bhese forees lie tteep within the hero, buÈ the overal.l

irpression ís that tho eharacters cannot help themseLves¡ they are

buffeti;ed. abo¿t by nature and by some mlghty force v¡lnieh' eannot posËlb1y

be eün*eíved. a.s antbroponorphfc" fhe presenee of vast inserutable forces

tend.s to mske man app€ar as inpotent anê punit, h,is efforts vain anel futtle.

It requiren grea,t sklll on the pârt of the novellst to ðrals masterfil}

heroes u,nds:: bh*s{i, eondltlon$, It does seon that Örove a'ehievos greatesf

Íilrcsês$ rshen he urfniml"zes the power of universa.I forees and glves more

lulti"atlve ari.#. rriil" to t¡Is hero"

FhilBrand.en is Grovess first creablon anil as Êuch bears a ma,rked.

resemblance to hl"s creatorn IIe can¡rot be ealled. a tragie hero for his

strlry, tolô ln the rathsr dÍ"sjointed fashíon of the piearesque tradltiono

is n<¡t a trag*tiy, tertafnly é egf-qll fgg 4üerÍ_ca is far loss tragle then

In $earch of ÞTyself. However PhitBranden has his tragfe moments and,
é4

llke the latçr heyoes he feels tlre lmpel}ång lnfluenee of supornatural

forees 3
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I could. not make out at the tine wh,ere I ruas headlng;
but I knew even then that, unk&oltn Ín their rrature to
nysel"f n pf,oce$sês were at rpork whlch were to renouLÔ nðu

whicb r^rere to maice me ínto sonethlng d"i"fferent fron
r¡irat I had been, sornething less artificlal. I felt as

åf I were in the hend.s of powers beyond my ohln or hu¡nan

, eontro)., as lf the Gods were grindlng-1e.,finto their
griet, a,nd" grind-lng me exceedíngly small'rv'

Eere. there ís tho suggeståon that the powers arê noÈ nai'evo1ent, thâf

ühey have a beneftcial effect ou the cha¿"a'eter of the hero' Latero

howent¡r, whenlrandm is forced. ts witness an ol-ð k'o¡nsn belrrg sold" books

sh.e cannot afforåo the hopelessness and lnesaapabillty of hls posltion

agsafls htnl

My whole lIfo passeô in review before my mind' Thts
ee,*mîln. a ttmã-ior'-great d.ectsive resolutions. What eould
I d'o? there seemed to be some externax" pot.ier v¡hich
shuff].ednenabout¿rsyollshuffleadeckofcards"IhÊd.
left'bcaten tra.e*s¡ T r,ias in the c0ntrol of sorne mercllessu
glganttc maeh$pe" Useless to fight'[ f f only I could' l1e
lown an¿ ðie;11'

¡ls ixis sense of helplessne$s lncreases Phil Sranden comes tc¡ the

conel,¿cj.ón thab he is not responsible fc¡r iús actions" Sree wíll d'oes

not exist for him, He is ted blind-folded by a Ïrigher povrer. when he

ðe.ctrles to talce mattere inbo his own hands he is ironicallyrorailroadedrl

against hi.s wltl, out of thls $rove creates a syroboltc imageS

then T sat d.own Ín front of tire d.oori and. tears of fury
eorrrsed over my eheeks, I raved 1n ínsensate anger against
Gc¡d. and. fate and the worl"d. I felt cheated. and trê.ppeå'
like en anlnral, 3.åko a l¡ritô beaËt' ,And" as e trappeel beast
witl" * to the vory last, to the l"i"mit of fts strength -
rathsr than gf.ve ln, ff,eht against that trap whj"eh has.

caugbt it, sã I fougtrt on again, nithout thinkingo wtthout
reaãoning" Í sfir,c,tl. and. harume:led away at that door tïi"1
ther knr:.ck1es of ny flsts were 'bløeðing; t111 I liad" spont
bhe last, of' my stçgngth" True *ymbol of mueh of the
årrrnígrantts Iife ü*-'

10" 4 sei{sh .sqq jllgglgg, F" 152'
11"" fblé,, p" ll$"
12. Iblcl", P" J59.
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fbus Phit Sranden is tosseû a'þout in his seareh for thc ldeal Am

û¡e,t bls story 1s a searcb fsr the åd'eal nakes it an aùvonture

ericao

storY

an.d not a tra¿;edyo t'or he ls searehing for the environment ín lthieh

tbe'J-ateî' lie::oe's' move anå hs've thelr belng' Many of the condltions of

lifein4see{gþ-fq-q&reriqqarenotconêuclvetothecreationoftha

tragle hero as Grove Goncelves him"

Niers Ï,ind'stedt, the hero of sptll-gry' 9'f -gg W' Ís also an

imnrigrnntwithhopesoffind.íngh'lsldealin.Amerlca,.HísvlsÍonis

nore llniteô than Srandenhn hís id'ea1 ís therefore less abstracü' more

tangíble" l{alveo chaste, almost unbotlevably innocent' Nle}s 1s

possessed by llthe eternal slsion 't;lrn't i¡ad' moved the worl-rå' and' v¡as to

ôl.rsct bj_s fatetr"u. He lorgs for a bome, bl-osseô v¡ith tlre love of a

wifo and. children. Ee combats the lnmígrant¡s feeling of uprooteåness

with tbe hope that, through his ch'l}ðren' h'e wIlI become a part of the

norv lanû'

I{iet*;¡ br¿gedy ties ln the she,ttering of hi-s iðeaI of rove anô

purlty tirröugb hls ovtu nalve lnnscence' 3ut in splte of Nlels¡

rtragie flant there is a sense of inavltabllity brought about by thc

suggestlon of *:tperhrrran forces ¡

oâÛ,be was a }eaf bor.ne aJ.c¡rg o¡: t,}rt¡.lui.nåu a prey to

thingn b-;P;å hiã ão"t"or' ilr""g*enb *rvte'¡rt away by

torrãnts "l'q "

Thetragleeonflfcthoweverliegínthesou].ofNlelsarrådetermlnfem

ts aba,ndoned to explaln thls inner eonflictB

I

i

i
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It was very eles,r novr that the torrent which swept
hfm awayu ühe wind" that bore hín whlthsr Ít listerl
camÊ from his innermost self. If, for whot }r¿d.

haplrened to him, anybody was to'o1ame a'u a,11, Ít rra.s

be": - " 
15"

Nielst strength of body ls no nre,teh for the hid-d"en forees,¡rhieh seem to

d.ominato hi:n" I{e camot c}¿oc¡se tr: n.et, forces beyond. his control propel

events fnto predeteriírined. ehannels" From thr¡se lrqpand-ing events there

is no e$ße.pe. Niels must aet as he dc¡es becau.se he cannot d.o anything

else 3

He couLd not help hiurself, he ruas he; he could n,":t ".aet c¡r s;oeak exeept accord.lng to laws inherent in him.roo

fhe relentless nature of the forees r¡orktng oo tti* and- ,.tf thin him

terrÍfy N'iel*n Llke so many of Grovets heroes ln a sfmllar situs.ti.oa

hÐ qlre$Èio¡re the nature of axistence anci personalibyl

Are there ln us unsou¡rd"ed depths of which t¡¡e d.o ¡rot
k¡row ourselves? Öan things outsid* of us sway us 1n
such a way âs to change our very nå.ture?_ -Are we t+e?

0r are ltre mère pr<:ducts of circumstanee?l7'

Nlels 1s hav¡ed and erushed by fÒrces set 1n motion by h1* ol'rn fgnoranee

and aeceïerated. by hf s stubborn prtd"e. His pþsic¿rl and. spirltual

d.åslnt'egratie¡n f s powerfully and reaTistícally portrayeé, He loses his

id.ea} r¡f r,rnsullied purity l,*rieh ca.n n.6ver egain be regaitred" fn all åts

prleti.ne tc¡vçl"lness, $pirÍtuaÏ regeReration d.oes eomes but 1t reveal-s

a Niel"s r+j:o es,n never be eonplete,ly of this wsrld"

In the story of &en Sitorner 0rove onc@ nlöre íllustrates how thc

aeåcI of sex eabs away the life a¡d. h'.:pes of his youag hero. T,sn,:lreams

of s, unir¡ersity cå,rÉer as a steÐ to hlgher knourledge and" wfsd"om" llrc.

1"5" ïhld," , þ" 79.
16. TEIõ.. p. ¿)+8"
17" .,'p" ïJf '
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frrrstration of his hopes througi: natuyal aecldents has already been dealt

with In i;he pr*rvior,ts chapte,r" 3ut f,eln h¡a'g fnorÈ t<i rjÜr},f,t'i1¡1. r'lj.i}r thåb hai,l*

storms e,¡:rl vair:*:fi]'led sloughs" Ife falls in love with Lydlå' Housman' a

flightyyou'ngglrluw}r0sevanity.isnotrrisheêbytheattentionofotirgr

m*n. iles¡ite hror flsklesless anrS' Iå'6htrresc ten ha's no bhouglrt of

forgetting her. fato seent* to havc¿ rvit'led' bl:airLlnicnÍ

He can make no plans ruitirout ber in minri ' ijrrt tike É;o many rlf Groverls

cbø,ractersLe¡rhåã]..it,t}etoåot¡lib}rthedj"rectionofirisown]"ife.
The

Loss of the hrors€s 1n the slough, a syurbollc catastrophe, rnakes neces$å'ry

anoöher wlnter|s $Íorkn As he starts for the

eivereo$es Lcng

city a sense of finalitY

Sehl'l;i*,:t ¡¡im a.nà bhis glrl t'hero wås an everliì'sting

bsnd" fhelr unior¡ $ras in nc¡ need" cf mut'iral vßr¡rÊ" f b

might liavø led. ¡o"-g"'*it vor¡¡s bad tl:e pree'ent-feellng
.beenreciprocal"-Íenkner¡lthatinthisglrl,for
betterr or for lrrtf,r.leo ir* lraC me,t his fate: forever

after sÌÌe woulð å¡uå*n nito' llhether she rças Ì¡1s or

not he îtâs hers '." oo rrther vroman wotrlcl ever talce

hàr place Ín his soul a¡:d ¡infloröo

Ánod-d-feel5.ngeå$eoverhlmthst'asheputmile
after *if" ¡ã[*Lãn ufnse]f and' thiat hone of his

ehtlrlhood, ;; t"* **o""lng hls real conneetion with
lt forever; not of his own free w+ll, but d.ríven by

that force which rules our llves'19o

.ågain,lntheclt'y,avisittotbeuniversitycauseshimtopond'eron

tbe dlrectiou his life has ta'keno He ôisqovers that responsibllity does

not Lie t¡i"bb }¡irnselfe

Ead he turneð hís baek on all this? Had' be

åeliberately gtveä-"p in* etuÖies whlch had' maðe bim

happy? Noo so*ã'-o[["" fo*"" ]¡ad' taken eommand and

hurl-ed håm ouü or ùru o"ãtt' lnto a ðlfferent worlð'âÖ"

tg" gþ T-olcg o,{^åtfeo P. 16þ"
19" Ibld.. " p" ?2i"
aõ. îË'îE"n p. 24J'
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In the final seçluence of t]re book ten takes tyd.la on a ronantic

journey about Lake ffinnipeg wlth the grin purpose of tlylng with her, rn

creû.tf¡lg thls ronantlc atn¡osphere Grove ls not aù hls best,2lo Lon, in

, spíte of hås arufferlngn dr:e$ not u'sture; he 1s stílr e, somewb€,t orrer*

romantås chílð' Grove[s repeated references to hls -oeard. ser.re orrly to

helghteri 'Glr$ ssn6s of incongruity. only when Lea speaks ùo absolve

Iryd.la c¡f blame does one reeognÍze ter* typÍcal Grove heroe

I d.onlt want to bi.a¡re; I r,vag! to sta.te factso We are
lrrê¡ 'itte cannot help ourselveso2Zo

Íhe theme is too conmon, t,co constantly repeated, to go unnotfcedE

If the ronantic atmosphere of the last part of lhe Yoke of T,lfe fs

too remote fro:n Grovers prairlo atrnosphere, the prosperous Ontarío seene

of ts¡g üenerrqtionp. ls an even greåter departure" Here Grovof s outlosk

has al^tered" lhe confliet ås still one between faüher and. sons¡ iü is

no longer one betweè& Þê.n and. nature. the eonfllct between fatber anô

son6, ho'øevoro 1s resolved., the tragic lm'plicatlons are lgnored. in favour

of the heppy r:nd.årtg. Sscaur;e of thfs ùhere ren'bo no tregie hero å.¡r the

truc scnsc of the word,, but the conflict 'betwoea the generati.ons d.oes

i¡rvolve¿ 'bl¿o of üroveås hero typeso In Ra).ph Patterson Grove again

presento ti¡e sternn Oonrineering father and. Phit Patterson is a less

stuntod.n :r¡orr? Éueeessful Len Sterner,

Ralph Faùterson i.s the mÍeplaeeô ploneer, unh4py 1n an uncongeniaJ"

envfronment" Thfs faet, lf ft were d.cveloped, would nake him a hero oi

21u Ðr" Faee;"ts crit,ic'i$r,r of'the romantie element in thls novel is in
naüy ca,ses ju*tiíÍetlu but the reader t,oo often feels that he cannot
overso#t6] a 'baslc prejud.ice against the book. His d.eseription of the
le,st el:npters as lrthe whole final sequence, in whÍeh the two lovers
d.rift abou.t the lake chantln¿ fühelteyts od.es "."rr (þesrrronrJ. Faee¡¡, -qn"glg", y,p" 6L*62) ís not based. on a thorough reading and ei.pprecíatiãn
sf blie noverl"" One looks in ve"in for the ehanting of $helleyts od.es
in the flna1 sequênee.

âä. fhe Yoke of !i{e.., , p" 3\7 Ð
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6 plane ulth Aìe $palding or John Elliot:

By nature hs !ta,s a pioneer, a build'êr, who hatl the
curlous d.eeire to earve a hr:nan l¡abitation out of the
wlld,orness. The chance of hís birth had placed. him
on a farn already tanecl; for lack of a better task he

, håð maðe lt his aln to urbanise 1t¡ and so long as

that ain¡ had. been inconpletely futfilled', lt ha'Ô given
him torno sort of satlsfa,ction; ?¡ut the monent he had,
through ttre growing up of his chil.rlrenn been superseded
and thrown baclc on iúnselfio he had. felt at od"ds v¡lth
his own nature and" the worlê.Z3'

Ralph Patterson beLong;s to the class of pioneer represented by "A6e

Ðpatd.ing and by Nlel"s Lind"stedt fn his more d"esperate monentso Clrove

flakes thås o^uite e lear u¡irs:ri be writest

He belonged. to the.t elass whieh tragieally
strives aftãr an end tlrat d.efeats itself" Íhe pionoer
r¿ants to fight the wllderness baek; and as he flghts
ft backu ho che^nges lt lnto wbat is no longer a
wllderness¡ ancl then he moves orr lepvlng Ít to othere
to enjoy the f:'uits of hfs labour.É+'

Fhil patter$orxe the f rl-ealistic youJrg drearnez', eh^afes agalnst the

autoeratln rule of liie father. Tragedy is impllocl !n the rela'tlons

botueen fat,irer anð son, but the book ends with a reconcilfatíon.

Insofar as Ralph Patterson is hu.mbled' ånð forceð to gíve røay to his

sons the ltra,ged.yt of the bosk fs hls, lrut the end.fng suggestË a new

beginnirç In which Ralph Pattersonls potentfalåties wíll unfolô" ßhrs

the boolc may be sald to beg1n, nr¡t to enåu hls story' [hls alsc

applies to the othç¡r eharaeters in the novelo Grove nerely starts

them on ttretr cåre@r, he solves only their 1nåtial problems.

Comrnent,år€ on this novel, Orove hínrself conflrms thist

The thsrue r¡tås one rvhfch ctld not demand a very profountl
disturba.nce of the ernotj"onal constitution of the ciraracters¡

äJ" $,rcl qg¡glg!åj.{'-, p' 255.
e-4" TIT'¿;p"-ãEE":
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instead. ít d"enand.ed a eareful balaneing of the forces,
conservatory anå initàatorï¡ rdbieh aetue,ted them.d)'

[he expl.anatir¡n is not wholly satisfactory, fo::, Íns,cfar as it is a

resolu"tlon of problems whicho in earl"Íer and later novels, âssuaß

tr*rgic 'proportions tlie navel f s inconple¡te" If ltuo Ê-ågu{g-!_{_og: ís to

be "ìud"ged in the light of fþp, Tc¡-l$e, o L:l:þ anti, X'rults o{ !.4q neq!4

the read.er eannot accept the judgment thst ft is eomplete.26"

Although less tragieally complete t}¡an tiie charaeters of other

novelti, the figures io Etq Genetalj"qns are also glven ðo Èhe familiar

cleternlnistie pon.cerångs on huma,n behaviorrr' llNone of u.s aet

accorû"ing to our judgmentil "A,Iice asserts" Ralph Pabterson is a.ssail.ed

witb a sense of the ínstabÍllty of the v¡c¡rld., it is likç a. paek of

ce,rdsu ln the fånal pågêrr tire Pattersons are acutely aware of the

exist*ncç of forees over'øhleh they have no control" Ral"pli fs toL.cl.

llwe beLi.l;.¡e rdhat v¡e mustlN, and- asks llwþ work then? f't¿ty r:l,ave? i{hv

try to d.o rlght?tl fhe ansb/er eomes froni Fhil!

Secause v¡e eanlt help ourselves; not 'beeause weüre
er:¡ni:nanci.ed to. üvery ccmmand ealls for rebel.Lian
unless ltts assented toi and e,ssent eloesntt d.epend. cn
our wi"11, We must beeause wetre we and. a11ve.ä7

fhese rr¡ords, in the mouth of young Phil are strongly suggestive eif

lieginnings not of enðs. His l-ife l¿as yet to be workad out in tho

tight af thie phllosopþ"

fhe conflÍet between the generations is more fully elaborated" ín

Qqr QpiÅn åIseg. fhe her.ou John Elliot is a míddte*aged. man when the

25
26

" Io {qggqb qr NtvqS}{, p" \)+0,
u See Ðesmond" Pe.cey, o"p, cit", p" 82.
, lr,/o Generationlr p"-?6Ol:a7
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story openñ" ilaving Låved" iris låfe he wi.shes to enjoy his old age amf.d.

his fa¡nily in the patrlarehal fashiono 3ut from the outset Jobn üllit¡t

fo*ls q:prca,ching dísasùer" The:'c ís a grím foreboding that he ls to

'be denåed" his dreams

Ho had. êlws.y$ felt himself to be eontinuous wÍth hås
ån0Õs t urs n

Witlr snxf cby and. si.¡rlr;tcl: forebod"iras-s he began to
$€e a break in ttra.t eontlnuíbynd6"

Grad.ually his chíld.reÌr 1e&r'r) him to li.ve Llves rif thei.r oi*n 1n

wlrieh he has l1ttlo or no l!:årto []re d,aughters marry ei"Èher elty ruen

or poor farmers, $an€ of the sons leave farming for wpyk 1n. tbe cíty,

Hls eld.e::t gon. moderniøes his farming method-s so th¿.t farmíng is no

Lo;nger the slmple, self-contained. business it håd been vríth John ÏllÏiot"

Tet in the faeo of this dåslntegraåirn of the family eircle John Ell.iot

ås helpless¡ he is oversome $rith the foeting that forces ayc s.'L hrork

for which noÍtber he ¡ror his s¡rå,Ldren cån be held. responsible" He

eompã.rås the grr:urth and. rlcvel"opment c¡f his ehíIdren to the d.evelopment

uf a photergraph from a fåLmc

öorroet them? How san yÕu 'rorr*et what you C"o not
lcnow? Slane them? ÍÌre pÍeture on the blank sheet
appeared hec,ã.use ther hiC'C"slrL eTrami.Ell;::y o.fl birç¡ ¿nd.erlJ'ing
strata lla.d been Ínfl'nen,ced. in some incompreliensible way,
0nty tlrat appeared whish i,¡as atready invisibly traced.
in ít* layers. [here vras something 'uncanr:y about 1t, l,fe
eg$ h¡t become lrhaÈ we are u o n "é)'
åike Belph Fattersono John Í.lL1iot is fÕreçd to see hls ehfl"dren

vle¡rle bi¡eår wfl"l through híml he beeones the eleartng hcu*e c¡f the

family" lfr¡ s;trives ln.¡nÍn to refr¡eu-s his ,*hild.rents outlook on

himself and" the parental hûmou His failure d"rÍves hlm to a miserable,

as' kg Pqål,re9, Íqi{", p"
å{*gd, p" rz"
r35 
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l"onely life on his farrn. He malces one fina,l attempt to reassembl.e hfs

farnå-Lyu tli.e bitterness of the eonflict betr¿een the generations

heigbtent and. John Elliot is d.efeated" .After ma.ny' wond.erings lie retr,rrns

, ho¡ae tt> cl.ie in a ruined. house, Õnc$ the.prid"e of the d.i.striet,J0"

the eiraracter of Jehn t]lir:t ås ûne of Grovers most suecessful 
,, .-,.
i"¿'

porôr'ayâ}s" 31very step in the graduâl d.eoåy of the man from midd.le*

to old,*s,8Ê lsi pre;se:itcd. in vÌviå &æaa;i.\-.. ,Ti:.ilo Elliot j.s notu hovrever,

f,itp rrtooû r:uctessful of Groveås tragÍc herÕs$" $tern and" un'bending as h.e

ås, lie 1$ r¡Íeelç a.s a hero, Then èo,:r ttre seírs€ ofl the fnevitabål3.ty of th.e

fate wi:fch s:1-*'*ti.y c¡"¡ertå,lees him del:riveri jiim of strength and. porrer, lÏe

belongt more tribh ihe saåd-ened. old merr, *¡ml¡ittered" by experieneeo

exemplf.fåetì- i¡r l3laåna s,nd. trawfordSl"" than with Ralph Patterson or .A]oe

ßpa1,åång"

lhe i¡ero of The Master of the Mill dtffer$ iB. mârry respecÈs from

the eÏ¡sra.eters of the earlf er norreïÊ, Êienator äl-aric *ld.vaneee the maehine

age to irhich John ll11c.¡t and, "&be åipald"ing are stubbornly opposed"

ßigaifÍcantly there 1s a marked. d.ifferenee beti.reen the stature of the

praf"rf e heroeø ¿n,å tl¡e master of the mi1}, Ti:e hugeo giant*l$"ke

figuros of *fì¡e Êipe.ld.ing ancl Niels Llnåstedt øre ån ßtrong eontrast tt¡ the

snialJ", rl;ruarnå* Olarlss ,

The maiü, theme of thp T¡ook i"s the cr:nfl.ict l:e'ur,*eðn måR a¡ld bhe

ina,eirine r,,'ktr:ir ire eres,t$s" tlrove slso utiÍli"zes the old. theme of eonfliet

3Q, Theodore ljreiser¡s short sì;r:ry, ll'lhe lost FhoebelN, (see Ðorotþ
Srews'terrs ed.itÍon of l{od.erri {þg.q! åLq_I!gg, pp" )+?J*Llj!, Nerø York
L9?*â) p:"uvårJ.es ¡ln inte7ããlfãgEffirîffi*lã"-Ni:re lve*n,i"eúr'ig,x uf Jo'hn
lIlj.ot, John trlIliot, låko l{enry ReifsneÍder, r,våndere ov*r the
corrntry sid.$ ln seareh of his dead.T¡¡1f'e. Both mðn prÕvid.e ah*lorbing
stu¿liee in the cleeaying facul,tles of old æ.9e,

jL" flee 0hapter V, pp. 55*56"
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-nati'¡",Jsti tlre generation*n arid" üi:,:,.[h+]ni¡ he::e is el.aborated. to ehow the

d"oubl"e clefeat" The first half of ùhe nr¡vel shovrs the víctory of tlre

father over tbe son whi,]e the seeond. shows the defeat of the father a,t

thq¡ lrands of 'the son"

Ðeterninlsm, ln this novel as in rnany otherso Þrays a greot, parte

Even the strongest of the tlarks works as the tool" of d"est,Íny" Fate

conspires to make the Senator the promotcr of a system he abiiorso He

dreåms of a labour*free socLetyl the nfll i.¡hich he d.esf.gned" crea.tes a

cruel system of slavery unåer which he ]rínself fallso llaving created"

it, he eou.lcL never eÊcape its dominations

fhe ¡rill whlchn in a pþsical sense, he harl. targely
created had. been hfs love before be hacl r¡wned. it; lt
Ìtad beeone the object of his h¿tred after lt håd become
his; ft had. always ruled his d.estinyi it had'beeno Ít
stil1 was, ühe central fact in his life¡ tt had. aev6r
pernltteci hlm to be entirr:)-y hin*elf; lt i;ad determlned
his every a.ctl.on , ". " Whatever haô bappened. to bfm, ln
hls lnner as wel-l as his outer life, bs.d been contingent
upon Íts exlstenee, Els father had. forced it on hlm¡
his son had" thrown It back on hls should.ers" It hsd. led.
a, l1fe of lts ownr norê potent^ more decislve t,hp.n the
life of any nere hunan being")¿.

fhe Senatorrs enslavement t'o the mi1l has been so ecnplete tl¡et ble

rëå1 nâture is hlèd.en fron everyonee even lris wlfe. He h1¡nself is led.

to doubt realltles ancl to ¡nrse upon tbe nature of existenccS

Who are we? 'tfh¿t ås the realf ty in us? Ítrat whieh we
feel ourselves to be? 0r tha.t whÍch others coneelve
us to be? the things that surround u.s are kn<¡wn to u-s

by the way they affect us, [heir inner realåty' l"s as
mysterlou.s to us as the univeree ftself , or as Ïl"fe-.and
dãablr- ?fhat was the reality? llas therå a rea,tlty?33'

Thls dnubt ls so d.eep*¡q6¿ed. in the mfnd. of the $enaterr that the

reaåer tos flnd.s dlfflculty 1n fethomlnÉ! his ml.nd,n Samuel" Olark fe too

]e" !49. Squn,l{ of btie SåLl, p" 2

5J. Ibid.. , 'þ. 52"
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ofhen â, mer6 shad'oltð

Foreed. by hfs father ancl his Éon, by a lonéi chain of elrcumstanees

teyond. hís er¡ntrol, Senator Olark carrieß the heavy burden of the nlll

ruhlcþ rules hls }åfe- IIis son Ed-mund, stronger, ¡nore unscrupulous than

the Serratorr gains control of the mill for a shorü timeo Yet strong as

Edsn:.nd 0l.er,rk is, he too is confessedly a mere tool of d.estiny and of

evolutÍo:l," F.e is r+hat he is, ä. man born to wield poweri he can be no

othar; he can do no other, He describes bis part in the buge øystem

in wbich they' are all bli.ncl.ly going for'ward.¡

Tle are sitting at a table and. playing a gail¡e of ehance
tire laws of which we ôontt unclerstand; anel sonewhere
arou¡d. the board. slts an Ínvlsible player whon nobo(y
knous and rvho takes a1l the trlcksjr,that player is d-estiny,
or Goê if you like, or the future.J4'

As a hero the Senator is not a very prepossesslng flgure. fhe

milL acÏ¡Íeves Ëuch gfgantlc proportlons thst he, li.ke the other figures

becones a nere pigrny trying vainly to oppose a force whieh nust overcomo

himu Íhe n1110 âs errmighty oppositerrthreatens to break the patternn

It røqulres Eåuiundle a]"most superhurnan powers of eolcl reåson to offset

It* üpposition to the mil}, !n the ease of the Senator, seems at

tirnes to be foolhardy rather tlran tragieo Yet ln his Ídeal"lsm he ls a

Frometheus hovrever smal}" The trageðy of his l1fe fs erplalned" by

Ms.ud. llootf tble at bhe end. of the novelt

.". the $enatoro throughout his life, f'oughtconsclously
åg6.inst bhre lqgåe c¡f tiie mill ruhilê unconseÍousl"y he
piomoted" it "35"

CIf a.l} (lrovers heroes "Abe Spatding ís the mosf, outsta.nd.ing and.

J\" rbld". , p, 2J?.,
35" {!å9., F' 591"
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lh6 nô$t truly tragic. lo the reaðero as to the ch¿ra*ters of the

novel, he becones ila hrge figure of sones¡hat uneertaín outllnes

resembling the hero of a sagalt,36' From whst Srove r,r'rftes 1n his

, a,utcbiography 1t would" seerq that he spent many months developing the

ebara.ct*r of Abe Spald.lng ln hls ntna¡J7"

I1lved. my lifeo he his" ^As I grew older, he d,id"r

slowly maturing, sS"orvly changirrgn *lowly shaping hls
lffe as best he couldo We were nëv€r one; though I
felt wi"th hfun, we renalned. two; I Ìrad suffered too
Íntensely from his nature to idøntåfy nyself wíth hin
at any tåme-J8"'

Much of the materíal for the st,ory of -A,be was taken from actual faot,

a not u.ncornTr¡on proced.ure ín 0roveo IIe saw rl.Abe Spald"fr€tt turning his

ff rsb furrqru on the vfrgín prairie" lvluch later ln a d.iffçrent

Ioco.ll.ty he sa.w the magnifícent ruins of "Abe $pald.ingrs house, and

from this he visloned. .Abets d.eatb" .&be $pald.ingls character fs baseô

on that of no on(t rn&n; he is a representative flgure ln splte of his

dynamic ånd.Lviduallsn"

Unl"åke most of ürovers heroes, Abe lipatd.ing is at the very outaet

b$nt solel.y on na.terÍal gainso He eoncentrates all" his enormous

strerugthr on forei.ng frorn'iråÊ, land- al"I the weal"bh lt ca,n gível

He i¡ad a d.aflnite aim in 1ífe3 to ho tlre most
sucsessful farmer of a rlistrået yet to be ereated; he
!üâs & materialist, and, felt uneomfortable '¿ben fe.cin€i
fundsnentals.S9,

[he reø.t1za,tåon of this d.rea¡n demand,s all of Abnrs energie* a'nd he

pu.r$ues his aim to the excl.usi.on,:f evøryttring else" Yet he is not

totally unåtdare of what he musb lose. Írtke John Ïl..Líot he also ]ras

J6, qqEit¡ q{ t-qe H"q4,
37 " I_n Þeeryii gg lg¿q€i{,
38. I-gi"+" o p" ?61n
39" Ibid"u Ë, J5"

p.95"
pp, 260*261 ann pp" J83.*386,
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hls d_reâm of famlly lÍfe" Ïlorklng himself ts exhaustton er¡ery d.ay be

hâ,s nö tíme for his fanrily" He rea]lzes thåt this latter clream ls

*tipping ar*r*ry throu.6h hf s oh/n neglect:

He began bo have glimpses of the truth that hÍs
drearn of economf e success involved arr<¡iirev d"r{,å,nå

that of a. fa,nrÍl.y life on riìe gr6at est€ttÊ wirich he
was butldÍng up, .&t the early age of thirty*six ire
had noments .rf almo5t pofgnant realtøation of the
futi]Íty of ib all"Ð"

"{bels índ.ustry' and $uece$s årous$s the aclmi"raiiiori bclth r,*il}ing

a:rd. urrir¡illing c.rf the l*]role clistríct. Íhe inhabf te.nts ro¡;ard. trlm as

superior Ín ic¡iot'lled"ge as h/el} åÉ pot/er and" strength" Ïn spite of

Âbeis'u¡isociable attitude he ås elected a eouncillor ln the d.istvlct"

His sutoc.rsti.* r+ays d.raw resentment from mauy qu.ert'ers, but "&bels

abíli by .arrd. Lntegrity comrna.nri. rcspeet !

He piped. a.uc[ t]rery danced; and evou though sone of
tirem st¡ore before they wen'b to hÍs d"anee*flooro "Abe
remaf.ned. a Ïrero and. a saga fÌgure, loved. by fei'¡,
hsbed by someo but wilLy*ni11-y a,dmired- 'by all,sr*

[her'+ is a great c].eal of tn:.th in this a.lmost supernti.ülerus awe of

$"be" He is Ìåke the saga heroes. I{e has mrrch nf birçir prå.mitivene$so

Iie extiltrfts a pagan streak when he pon.åers ûn sone means of sacråf,i,ee

tc¡ *iavs his great crcp frorn the lvrabh of tlre 6ods,

.Al:e beeomes the slave of tlie soil.o Ee rs'Jrks from d"av¡n tålÏ dusk

'r¡hí}e llfe i;i1¡;* ''iry irnliv+d. Iir': bu.ålds a hrrge house ryliieh hís family

no l.onger requires" He i-n.stal}s it with üvery possí'ble nod"ern

co¡tveníence to flnd. tllal tlme-saving gad"getË serve c¡nly' to conp]leate

lÍfe" ln biin economíe sense there is yiothing more to dc¡¡

t, ^.

3U. ïbt,:." " n* 36"
41' EF., p' Þt"
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He mf ght go maklng morlÊy ; r'iira.t for? l"{aterial
aspi.rations meant notliring. H.e hað. bhe house;
and he found no pÏeasure in it" For fifteen
Jr€ears Ïre l¡B.C' d,rea¡:leå of what \e^would il.'"r t"¡hen
he had- it; rrotr it i¿as ttsele$$.'ré"

,{be tu.rns front mal;*;rrlal ptirsuibrl tr.¡ at<1 the riåsLråcb a,¡rd

nrunicipalltyu ÌIis honesty and. erlerÐ¡ åo rnueh for the eonmunity,

þut Abets stubborn prid.e is hu.nbled at a¡r electlon and he resÍgns

hås posftiono Gradually Abets nind turns from the material thíngs

of lifc-: 'co tho essent'ial.s and. the fund,snentalsn He gropes for

50n€ justificalion for his llfe:

For many yeårs "Àbe had not ml.lked by lantern
lieht" [håt he d.lô notâ¡ cerried" him baek through
the years to a tínre u¡hon he had. been filled. wlth
a.mbf tlon¡ wben yard and barns as èhey were had
existed. only ln his dreams" He had baen hap.py
then; all his wÍshes hsd" been of a realtzable
kind"¡ he h¿è lived ln a fut'ure whicb he Ì¡ad
d.esired.; that futrre l¡ad. conre clieappointingly.
Youth and. the ardent urge; age and. tbe polgnant
regretl where was the llfe 1n botween? Peace
a.nd happfness? fie sorrght then in ùhe past" In
the present wer¡r only o:rbaustíon an'å wearfnesfi!
wearlness even unto d.eath " ". Yet thís was the
last turnfng polnt in Abels Life.4J'

the novel ends with Abe reassuming leadership in the comnrunfty in

ord.er to starrp out the degeneratio¿ and. l¡nnoralíty whlch ttre post*

wa,r y€Ê,rs have brought about, Íhis ond.ing has bsen condenueð as

too abrupt"4!t" Dr. Pacey maintafns th¿t Orove should. have esrried

the l¡ook through t,: ,Abets cloath. tlhis seems harr{-ly necessary antl

it iu cl.oubtfrrl if tt' would be artistlcally sounôu Grover k¡s,s maðe

the nature of .Abers end a.bundantly elear, not only by hls prefatory

4¿. ftrltl ", ¡r" .lbb,
Ii3. ffi"íä,. p. 2j6"
44. 5ãËîñoon Pu.eãy, S" qÅ-q., Þ, 66, p. /0'
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note, but by the whole eouÌse of the novel. ßhe procèss of change

and. decay has gone on 6ö lnevltably ühat lt is ilrpossibl.e to imaglr:e

its abrupt stop. .St the end. of the nc¡vel .Abets life h¿s been llvetl,

hls ond. foreshsdowed" "AIl he ean do is iûgo olr occc to the end.,

Whatever 1t may be.llll5.

"Abe lSpald.ing Is a fasei¡ratín¿5 figu.re. I{is írsnenËe ener€;l and.

rtrirrç l"errc1.ç a. éwiftires;s and. cxcitenent to the ordínary evenüs of

errery day 1.åfen Ëis cheer physical a,ceomplishments are greater than

those of any othe.r fígure save perhaps Niels lÍnrleted.t. It is

s;ågni.f3.cant that he receives fewer buffete fron cbsnce than any other

h.$rou Hore tnar¡ enJ'other figure "åbe is ablø to overßome the forees

whieh oppoße hin" lhe rain tvhlch ruins the erops of evoryone in the

district lea.ves.Abels wheat untouchød. * he has staeked. his grain"

"Abe possesses his own peculísr virtues and tvíceet" He is lronee tu

hls moral integrlty is unassailable, buü he is, ån the greater parf

of tlro book, proud. and autoeratlc" Ïie allows his burning anbitlon

for materlal weatth to govern hfm to the exelusà'¿rr of everything

else, wl"fe and. faurily inelud.r:rû" i{i,t tragedy le that he }ras al}oweå

life to sllp by hlnn; he has pursued aitns unwortl:,y of his powerst

When al} a manls gifts ha.ve been bent on the
reallzatlon of matørfat and realiztble ends, the tine
is bou.nd, to come, unless he failsn wheu he wlll turn
his spirltuaL powpps against hineelf anð seoff ab hís
own achievementË"4b.

fhis le what happens to Abe" Spírltue.l regelleratåon comes afbe;r hs

ira$ achieved all the naterfa.l tqealth be had. airaecl a,t e.nel. founõ it

þä" qnijg a{ !¡e segtå, p. 33*i"
tt6" Elg;; F; îf"-
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uselesE, A tragie waste of enerry and mind have gone to the creatlon of

souet,hlug which w111 pass away ln rufns, 3ut Âbe 1s Abe and., lfke every

other figure of his creator, he can be nc otitern lle ås not a figure t'o

win a readeyts love¡ he ås too cold, too forbid.ðÍng, but he possesses

all the abtribu.tes to eommand. admlration and respect. IIe is a figure

onÕ cånnot forget,
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tlrapter V

The Ínftuenee of ürçvels time theory o¡r hts novels

Do not l,*t me hear
0f the wisdûm of olc1. men, buù rather of their folly,
theår fear of fear and. frenøy,l'

êrovels &reheological studles enablect him to look back aeross

the eenturies and to see the present as a short noment tn the end,lerss

streteh of [i.ne. Compared. with this eternity rnan¡s b¡llef $pa.ce on

earth ís'but an instant. Sven hls work tloes not remain' The rulns

of a.ncient eÍ.¡i.l.i¿atic.¡¡'r.s, i.mpressed upon Grove the unstable and

teuçorary n&ture of those pþslcal, material tbings which man erea.tes"

Bime ancl na,ture eombine to undo what man strives to builå up" Nature

hersolf, in her seasonal changesu 5.s a constant remincler bo man of the
1,.-'

brevÍty c¡f Lj.fe and. the ðecaying natu.re of íts eha,nges. And man ln

tire winte,r of hls life provides a striklng testfuony to the alntåghty

po$¡er sf Tårne, In his ôpsire to convey this sense of the lnexorable

nature of ti¡ile Grove stresse$ repeated"ly the ehøngo and. d.ecay tukrlch

it bri"ÌrgÊ about. Thrrs he emphasises manrs puniness 1n the fàce of

unlverse"I a,nrl. su.perhuman forces and strengthens the id"ea c¡f the

futllity of all hr::nan end.eavor:-t before forees urhleh e.re ever rea.dy to

d.ostroy"

lhe rnnn who lives elose to natu.re becones leeenly ávtare r¡f seasonåL

changes which remínd. him of the swtft, passage of time. Tr* na,tilre,

hor¡¡erzei., the cyele is constantly renewed¡ mant$ s,pån of Life on ear$hu

L T. 'q" filiob, $-qqt jgj:Cg"
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wben eompared" with natu.re!s evçrlasting exístence, is appallíngly brief"

And so ths l-anåscape ís eontínr¡ally presenting symbols of clcath and

deeay to ¡nerl while it goes on renewing iüself out of this ðeer"y.

Soeord.ing iris cv¡n obeerva.tlons in the tnrn of the "Yjgg, Grove sees the

northern v¡r:ods as a ehangeless symbols

ï could not get rfd of the feelin6 thet thoy were not
å nonument to the intensiüy of life so much as rather one
of everlastlng death itself. No growtir seemed. to
predoninate, but what we eall decay, thouglr that is merely
one of tbe forms of growth" These wood.s had been like
that' when the Ind"ians roameð tbem as the lor¡ls of Croation"
Eu¡nan 1ífe had. bea"ten against them in llttle, insfgniflçant,
ts.pping wa.ve$" It had eb'bed. and flowed, eome and. gofl€cc'

'lho heroes of the novelÊ, lfko thefr creator, s€e the process; of

change and. d.ecay in Nature and relate Ít to life and- d.eath. fheir

tiiought proßesses eonveyed Í:r an almost Bibltcal proseu illustrate the

ma.liner i¡i whieb they seize upon the fund"a¡nental ímages suggested by

Nature" Thus Niels .f,ind.stedt questíons the neture of llfe;

What was llfe anyway? .A d.umb shffting of forees.
Gra,ss grew and. we.s iroåden dou'n; and. Ít knew not wlqr"
IIe himself * this very afterüoùtl there had been 1n him
tbe joy of grass growtng, twlgs buddirig, blossorTls
openíng to the a1r of s'pring. fhe grass haå "r¡een

steppod. on; tþe twíg had. been broken; the blossom nipped
by the frost,J'

In a símilar fa,shíon John Blliot T¡onåers on tlre natuve eif d.eath¡

Death? Grass grew anc1 wps trodd.en d.own. Ma.n røas born,
livecl" and. had. to d-íe .".4.

0irango and de*ay, the faiùbfuL servants of firne, slowly bring

about .brre årrevltable d"estruet,ion of tho fruf te of manls effort" In

Q,ns Ð€riiU 9qq¿1d end I'q+ilå o_{ !he_ Uaq!,h ûrove suçeesefull"y sh*tters

2o llli:,a+ turn of the Yepr. n. 135,
]. ti ü'TU fr*.r:qþ,'p" 15e"
4. Ouq Þ4¿ 3tgeq, p" 190"
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the iltusíon that the worJ< of man remafnso #otl llpalding slaves for

yeår$ 1n ord.er to buitd his huge hriek mansio¡r ås s, monument to his

effortn to be passed o$ to f'uture generations. He d.åseovers that Ít

is slowl"y but sure1y beÍng dastreiyecl bJ'the forees of nature worlci$g

througb flno:

lfhsb

He would. stånd. at a corner of his Ïttrge house and.
loôk cl.osely at brlck and" rnorta.ro It was f'Ìr"e years
since the house had. lreen buil,t, Tlve years onl.y E

Yeç ai¡'tearl.y little sand, grains erubedtled" in tho mortar
rir€r'€ crunblÍng aweyi alreacly the oðges of the bricks
wero 'being rou,nd.ed. by a 'prote$$ of l'¡eatherlng, Wiren
he bent and Looked closely at tho ground, nee.r the
wallu he sar,v a thin layerr of red dust míxesd" uith
those sand- gra.ins" fhe weathering proees$ would. go
on and on; and ivhat would. come of it? fhe
moment a, work of man lúas finÍ$hrerå, natti.re set to work
to take it dow¡r aga.Ln"5"

happens to the h,:iuse in lator yeËlr$ Ís extremely lmportanto lt's

ruin lsi a. *ym'oolie paralì"el for tire death of .A.beo Grove had to see

r¡¡hat beeafie of .A.l:e Srlalding;rs work after d.ce,th before he could. s¡rite

ùhe flüvel Íhe fÍnal ruin of the house ie not presontetd. ån.b-ue

novel; it is bri,.¡fly sug;gested, in Grovets lntroôuetory ilAuthorf s

Notell" In irfs autobiograpþ he presents a more eomplete pÍct'ure of

the d.ecayed nta.ts of tAbets houset. Travelllng through rura)" Manitoba,

Grove üeme upon a faym whose rnagnifåeonee i-urc;rl. hi.m to investigate"

3ehíncl the lnpressive exterlor of the house he found. thaù Time and

poverty had. done their d.estru.ctive work;

."" I found. there a numeitous famity of tenante crswd.ed
lnto a sångle room whleh served. as kitchenn diníng,
ltving and. sleepíng quarters" In the other rotlrlse
tor,¡ard.s the front of the houees as many as I eould"
look lnto through open doors, tÌ:e floors of que.rtered
oak hati. been rippe¡l out, rre*rumably to provide
kind.ling anit fuel.b "

' I'r"u.åbr: t¡f the Earth , FÞ" 1Fj9*160,
, p" 385"e
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lhu.s actual eíreumstanees prese$tsd. Grove with tire rdeathå of .tbe

Íipal"ding and. the st,rfking d.eterloration sf hts Life work, Ibat tlrls
d.eath a.¡rd. rlestruction are not presented in the novel is not a mâ,tt,er

of great lmporta::ee" rhe whore novef proêresses towards tbås

lnevåta,biu eoncluslon whtch Grove, provld.ing only a short note on

the, ruined. hor:seu l"eilves .bo his rea,d_erss imagination"

rn Õ]1{ lairv El.e"-eÈ, r'¡hiçh ec¡n.taíns Ð,n âeeourrt cf ttre rast years

in the l"j.fe of John Eì-i.åot, ühe proeese of docay is presented. l¡r
ful"l" $.gain cirove maltes extensive use of syurbolisn* John Ei.llot
dies ín i,rre ruins of his once beautiful, well-crd.ered. home" Tire

åeeay of the nanu so vívid.}y portrayed ín a1l lts stages throughout

ühe book, is synbollcally represênted by the old" house from whleh life
and. bea.uty have d.eparted.l

lhcy rvere hc¡rrified- when they saw the hc¡use" [he
windows were broken rçithout any exeeption. rrre greaterpart of the floor had. been torn up" Slack spots on thepralrie about the house, eovered. wtttr et¡ar**äln **""
evÌd.ence of the faet that camp fires had. ¡een íit thereo
no doubt by travorrfng harvesters" Íl¿e room in wl¡fehtheir father J.ay was open to the r+ind"3 and. everything inåt was eoated wÍth dust an.d chaff, 'rhe bed. on ishi.ch he
reposed. shov,'ed. rnarks thå.t åt had. been elept Ín by rnen
vrlro ha.d not ër'en thouëìh$ it rvorth ilreir wLrru to renovsthelr mud*eoabed. shoes" f "

Man passeso but his v¡e¡rk d.oeçi not remafnu ,{11*d.estroying TÈme brings

about the annihilatåon of i:otk"

The mill of the 0}arke presents an interesting a.ncl signi.ff cant

eontvest ts ùhe prairÍe farm-houses of .abe $palciing and John. ltliot.
Ilereu lnabsad. of trying to emphasizo tii+ ten;corary np.trr-re of the

str"':.ct'u.ra, G'rove atbempts to eonvey & sense of unal.ter,åble permg,:rerieeq

::;

i)

7" olåT @t4y 3_ggeÈ, p. Js9.
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the mfll seem$ destiried. to r:ontinr¿e lnto etornityrlas åf, even though

the r'ihole nopulattorr r¡f the earth perished,u it wouïd. gn on prod.uci"ng

fl-oux'till it b.ad" smoilrerecl the glob*tr.8' The reason for thís cfr*.nge

fron f nstabS"ì.ity üo Ëermanency is not far to seek. .Abe $pa1d.1n6¡s

house (and. John ÏlllÍotrs too) ropresents hie materrlal su"ccess; it j.s

a monurnento however tempr:r'ary, to hís êner€ð¡ and. ti"rfve¡ lts dct'eriora,tlr¡n

beconnes e syrnbol of lte ownerts d.eath" Tne glent nill on the ot'her

hencl, *ymbolizes the monster nachÍne whÍeh ås greclually en*1avång manu

I¡r thi,s latqrv rrur'fll the forces of rrature have ïreen neplaced by tl:e

niachj.Re. Han creates thls mÍghty force, loses control over ltu anè

finally becomes its slave, ,Anrl the machlne possesses onê great

ad.vantage over its slaves åt is .nct subject to the force which must

a}ways destroy mâ,o * fime. Senator tlark, j.$ !r".r"s l.s.çt 'bþ¿oughts on

the great monsüer mil"L wb.åeh has ruled his d-estiiçro visions lts Ímme,n.se

future t

Ït ha"d" gro\,'Ir¡ as the product of Íts own loêic! f t
had, grown out of the earth" The tlarks had been mere
påeny helpers ln bringlng ft to lffe, ålready it
lookeð. d.own into the valley as lf it had d.one so for
millenla. Thus it would }r¡ok d.own forty centuriers
Laber r,uhen man periraps had l"elng since lost the eapaelty
of aid.in6 åts ruorklngsrl a narvel to future gen*rations
of raees to wlrc;m iS r,uou.1d. be the llfe*giving """9"

Thå* vision Ís stl åmuense, the scope is so vasto that the mind. fails

to grasp it a¡rd. belÍs:ve" In thís lics the ehief defeet of tire noveÏ a.:

a u'holeo fir+ s{;jhfrrn$ ås too great; ll thê luÍIlirrg suspensíon r:f d.1sbe,'.ief'l

refusrp'* bo operate l¡i the p'rËsence of sue,h vastu symbolåc images" &reat

failuros, hov;ever, engtlnd.er their own peeuliar magnifit:enee"

0l.,ose)"y s,llled r,rtthn aJrd, running parall"el to the deterirlratlon of

8" []re Ma.sts;r of ti're Míllu p"
g. îË"îalñî:ffi.- *-
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flan*s work ls the process of deeay in- man himself, 'Ihrough tlre

d.eserlpi;:Lon ¡"rf'old men örclve reeords the trCI,gie d,eeay of the human

feeultå¿¡$, Ániong the ireroes Joiut Elliot i.s the mc¡st ontst'and"ing

example af bile type of o1d man througlr vrh.om ürove reeord.s the history

of weaksning nental and. 3rhysåcal pol{Õrs"

The deeay of nants mental powðrs ean best be íllustrated. ín o1ð

.¡nçn sf fairly good edues.tÍon" 3laine and 0rar,çfsrd are ths "r:esi

exa^mpLes Ín tbe novels" llhey have acliieved thelr knowled.ge through

study, ancl thelr wlsdon through exporiênce" 0rove ea.ref'ully presents

the last few years in their lives v¡hich show tbe most markeð ehange"

They pass quiekly fron a1ert, lnspirlng and uEntally alive teacbers,

ts senileo clodd"ering oIô nen whose incoherent conversatÍon lnd.lcates

a state of seconå childhooðn Crar+ford" comes to the poor fs.rn d.istrict

ln '.,çt¡lch Ile¡Ì lfves in order to help hin achieve hls great arabitlon,

After an absenee of two years Len visíts his old teacher. He feels

that he no longer mea,ns anythÍng to ùhe helpless old. man wbo now seem$

to exlst å¡r a.rr'cuher worÏd.

Abe Spalding pays a såmllar vlsit to 314Íne, ùhe old school

teacher whom he had. establfshed. in Spaldíng Ðísùrict' "å't the age of

eighty i¡e is shrunken, d"f.m-sighteô, forgetful and chlld"ish. Abe i"s

shockeð o,nd profound.ly movêd¡

fhe d.ecay of the hrxna¡¡. faculties iupressed' hin a,s

pert of the human tragedy i¡rherent ín ühe fundamental
contl.ltions of ments lífe on earth. fhat was the thing
ëver prêseflt nowo Whåtr €ts eonp€ùred. with thls faet *
thåts having líved. we must d.ie * dld. such lnessentie,ls
natter ås economic suceesË or the fleeting Trappiness
of the roonent?I0'

10, IßjS qr lbg E:_rj}, p. 246"
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fhr¡s the Írrevocabl"e fligbt of tine deepens the sense of the tragedy of

hunan llfen

In rien sueb as S5.gr:.rdson tn S"$lgle o{. $}g !_,ierqh and. the waiter

f" * åggc} fo{. Á+e4ea, who }aek the ¡nental pôl,rerrs of 3lalne antl

0rawford, d.eeay, 1n a more purely physical but no less symbolic sense,

üakes place, 0rove at tirnes seêíìs to'tre fascln"ateê by men whose faces

have a pecullar signlficance ln d.eeay"l}* In 4 ågc}1 Jog .4*efiea Grove

ad.d.s to the rernarkable d.eseriptlon of the waiterts faee an elaboration

of lts syrnbo).1sml

ltfblle I sat there, faclng him, nry euri.osÍty sud.d.enly
seemed. saerflegiou.s" I d.ld. not see in hí¡r a p*lrson any
longer, he beeane a symbol, He was the t¡aLking d.eath*
in-Life; he stood for the end. of all things mortal, for
ambitio¡r foileô or misguíd.eô¡ for that d.Ísappolntnent
whlch ís all the more heart breaking when it fs
unconscious' He stood. for 01d. Age looking baek on youtb,
for failure incarna.ter, sueh as fn the essenùials awplts
us a}L, no ¡nåtter r':liat ou.r åi¡lpårent sueeess måy benrt'

Bere ürove lllust'rstes hl.s qpeeÍal aptituåe for bringing the read.er

face to faee wlth the eteynal thlngs of llfe, for presenting & serrse

of traged.y beyond. the utteranee of the nen who eonvey it"

fhe decay of th.e ]rurnan faeultles ls followeê swiftly by d.eathu

another grim aspeet of llfe on which ür*v* ancl. his chara,cters

eontemplate and phllosophize" ït ås lnteresting to note that the d"eath

of a ehars,cter is i.mportant ehlefly ln that it provld** an o'ojeci: fr:r

the irerc¡ to rmlse uprJtr" Pete llamingtonrs d.eath is tlte me&n# by which

11" The d.ecayed.n y'eIlow faee of CIla.ra Voge1 fn Sebtlers of the Marsh
Ís in strangeo signifieant eontrast to the firñ-Tffi-ñ""oï-nãl"smootã
bod.y"

Ir¡ bbe cå.r5e of herroes such as Nlcls and LerlGrove ¡nakes rrss úf
what may be caÏled. objeetive eorrel.atives, Nielsl ha6gard", rår@woråì.
faee fs tire outr"¡ard. sígn of his int¡arcl cteeay* ll¿e d.eserlption of
tanss beard.ed faee i.s ån r.rnsuecessful abteryrt to eonvey a se¡rse of
maburity end d.evelopnent"

Tã, "4, Seareh for *{mericeo þÊ" 64*65.
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John Tllliot seeke an explanatton ofl f-ifet* Larit 6ree,t urystery, He

tríes to peer beyond. the åoor of death¡

0n tbe other s*d.e of that d"oor, t¡hether €rË perÉonã
or not were his wife and- his own father and. motber¡
and. their parentsg ancl alÏ those aneestors of hfs
wh.ose blood. Ïie hs.d. ån his veinsr, and- whose blood he
had, 1n varying proporttons, transmåtted to his
chíldren. And there, too, ur&s what would. pertraps
e4pla.in the unexplained anå inexplfsable rnysterion
of this seomfngly senscless llfe lnto whlch we drlft
Ifke birds of passago passfn€ öv6r some etrange 1and,I3"

fierr*, toÕ, one not,lees the consùarrtly recurring ld.ea of m&n as a lånk

in e Long chain of ancesüors and d.escendB.nts"

Senator Clark follows a sírnÍLar Ìine, in his qrrestíon.lng

contemplation of hls d.ead. fatl¡ers

€ ¡ o itlas the d.ead. man hlnself nerely a link 1n a ehain *
a slave irand.ing his slavery on? I:f ss r*hat wps tbe
[1ùanåc thir:rg to whÍch he haet boen enelaved?r+.

üven the master of ths mÍ}l must aecqpt the burd.en r'rhích tlne eayrieç

frc¡n one g*rueratfon to the nêxtu

lbe cleath of ,{mundsen in Set-ÈLqrs ,il thg q?Igþ sets up a melancho}y

tra,ln of th,:ught in the nincl of Ni.eLs LÍnd.etedto He becomee acutely

aware of the purposelessne$s and meanånglessnese of manss IÍfe on eas"tl¡Ë

A sens$ of oppression was wetghlng on bim ,. " fhe
apparent flutÍ}íty of al.l" e¡rd.eavour wag almost moro
t,h¿rn he eould beêr. "Amund.se¡rts ímpeeuabil.ity ln l"f fe,
hÍs trivial vanlty, h1$ slow deliberå.tion anå accuracy!
where hed aLl th.ese taken him? Ío our conunon goalo bhe
grâ,ve, ,,.15*

Grovess ir{Êy(}, howevor great he may be among mortal menu ls subjeet

tlo ttre parn* h'revoeable anå ínexorable lalus of Time" He must ultåmately

meet d"efeat at the band.s of ehange and. d.ecey. She brlef spaeÊ of time

f¡, tJgI Ðally 3_ree4, p" 3\3.
tII" m WqqEfu uiLL, p"
t5" Eært-eg*Elhquarsa p-.
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which he oeeupíes in the end.le$s stretches of eteraity is ftlled. rditb

tho cr¡nfl.åct betv¡esn ¡na.& and" the superhtrrnan forces which ÕppoÊe him,

Wlien eo¡:f:rc¡nted with the vasbness ef the universa ancl the omnÍpote.nce

of '.flma EÌan asrpeers a,s s, tiny speek of dust mome¡lta,rlly thrown rrp from

the earth to t¡hieh he nust inevitably retu.rn*
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Chapter VI

fhe e4pressíon sf the tragie theme

In crd.er fr:r anythlng whatever to beeonte a ftt
subject maùter fo:: art, lt must be rE:born in the
soul of the artist" il.

The faults and merite of Groveis sty'le have treen d"ealt l*ith qu.lte

fully by hfs cri.tic,â" It is not the purpose here to reeover the

grourrå expLored. by þr. Pacey, but to show briefly the ehief

eiraracteristfes of style fn the presenta.tfon of 0rovets tragic theme"

Thfs llmi.t,ation w1ll neturally exclud.e morc defects than merite beeause

ít is in tire expression of the tragic thene tÏ¡s.t ürove is at his best.

[]ro sti.ff, oftori unnatural quality of the dia]ogrre and. the rather

ponderous fnflexiblLlby' of movoment dlsappear when Grove ås moved by

the ånseru'babålåty r¡f a lanrlscâ,pe, tdentåfied u'Íth his charaeter ín

cont*mplation of the futflÍty of manl$ Iife on earthu or gripneê by

Ëom€ strtkång lmagæn some signlflcant synbol" It is true that ån exßese

of sueh d"eseriptfve and imagfnative pa.ssaeçes do sonetÍmes elog the

narratj"ve flovr, a defeet luhåsh iç not pereeived fn tlre read.ing of

extraeteð påssages" 0cca.sionaÏly, too, when. Grove mov€$ from

emotåonal or mental pï"oeesses to an ebstract expla.natfon of thern the

read.er fs al,ta,re of the heravtness and v*rbosity of the stylen

In TÏ¡e hirq o_{ the Te-q"q Ërovæ r€tord,'i the intense conflå*t

engenrl-er,ed 1n na,br:.re by seasoriâ,l ehange" trifø is a $erfes of eonflicts

:" It lileeds:, tl be ,iai.d" " " u p, 60"
e. läsñffiPãä*;1 õæ., ohap" xr, pp. 106*12ä "
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from whieh even nature ås not exempt" Ma,nrs contin'¿erl. struggle for

sxistenee is paraltell*<-l., to some oxtent by the fignt of one season

for rlomination over the other" Nothlrrg comes easi)"y, wìrat one gaíns

has t<¡ be fought fc¡y unremittingly" this is the nature of life in

ths preårte reglons' Nature nmst always be connected ¡'r¡ith the tragedy

oll .Lå,f** To the artist wlrose view of llfe is tragic, the fusion of

nature and" lÍfe in a bragie whole eÕmes with d.elica.te tr,r¡.1d.ðrll*llsi

Ri¡;h no d"oubt it¡ bhe soul;ìrn'rtr *r1:rirt¡;u br;Lt never d'o*s

ít toucb us with that inflnite, frlond.ly familiarity
wibli whieh r:ur northe:::n v¡oorls anù meadows tiir our
Ïrearts" If r;ur pbenon€jn& &16 feweru we love each one

rnore arûentlyu just as the mother.loves 'þest annong her
ehildren him r,çho has to strrrggle and. flght and to whom

life 1s n.ot easy" "rfhieh love ís as deep as the one

ti:at is shot rofith pity and fr:"i.l of forøbod.lngs or thst
v¡hieh a*ticipat,u* äupttttlon? T'igirt be your l-1fe t
Su*h, tc¡ Ï:e s'ürë' was tho blessing of the Greek poet'
But ihough nrs ad¡rire the *asy and airy f11ght, r,ve bestow

our finegto our mo-qt i'ntirnate love when -qufferfng,
haråship, and early d.eath overshadow" Ther:e lovc is
$weetest beeause it, ís tfnged wlth sad-nees and. palnoS"

Ehe ttood. ls ronagtieally ,telaneholy, the ex-pressÍon is lees heavy and

$ümiJre tirnn bl¡¿'b givori io blre darkere }ess colourful aspects of life

j.n the pralrte ¡lo.yErl.s. The a'opeå,ranee of sueh r,qorås and. phrases llpitylt,

å[fineet 
" ¡ * Lrtü$ti lntímats lovetl , as vlell as the soft emtlttcnal responss

they elieit, ccimes rarely irr ttre pr"airie novels where, fgr the most

x;art, the grln reality of tragedy is unrelieved by *he romantfe vieur.

fhe Yoke of tífø íç perhaps thc ¡riost, romantåe of ürsv*ls nevels'

Ferlraps, boou in this romantielsm the ehief fault of the novel l'i'es'

Grove, away frorn the realístfe presenf,atíon of llfeu ås uReomfgrtatrl"e

tn thË) romantån atmosphere he ereates for Le¡r $terner" He is uot

l. lne Tl'gq qg -!þq }.3-e{, p. 74"
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cont*nt rr¡ leb r,leserÍÏ;tion suffi*e; his horror of roma.ntleisn leads

hi¡n to present a dullu ratå.onal e4planatlon of r,¡]:e,t Éloes on Ín r,enrs

youns ntnd.'beifore l¡e allows hi¡n the romantlc vÍsion of the unfeornå

His age full of enÍgmatie d.evelopments concentrated
ínto a fer'r hours, saturated. with what 1s cornrno¡¡ly spread
ou.t over years of scareely perceptlble r:nfoldinge was
preoninently that c¡f the mythic poets who project into
nature the procreatlön of that awe Ín whieh tlrey ntanei
of thenselve$, in the forns of fabulou.s concrescencos ôf
íncongrpous parts whieh they harmoniue into imaginable
wholes 

" 
4"

vfordy abstraetion makes the passage almost neaningleers, It wou.ld be

d-ifficult to find. a heâvåerà more verbose pfece of prose in alt of
ürove I s v,'(¡T.ko

Grovq 1s mueh more su.ïê of hlnserf r¡rhen he d.esl.s with" less

ronantie cliaracters 1n the pre,eence of a grlmmer, more forbid.ding

.l"andseape* rn hís pred.tlecüion for the harsh and. the seerningry ugly

1n nature he ie akån to Hardy n ln Fnrits of tl¡e Earth there is a

prose påssege whieÌ¡ comes ne¿drer to llard.y than anythÍng eJ.se í$ Gr<¡ve*

[h+ prairåe ip,ndseepe over 'øhieh Abe Ëpard,ing easts an observing eye

is strongl-y reminíscent of J{gdon Heatht

Su.ch as live hereu h,rought by those aeeídents of
choíee ruhleh commcn-l-y d.etermi¡re loea.tion. fn a new
countryå the n#ârn€]ss to the wsstern metropoliso the
posøi.bi}Íty of bree.irÍng large tr¿ebs wÍth.oub ühe
pr"evious lstiour of clearlns awå,y Étìrmps or stonês,
the vl*i¡iåty of frlend.s or r€lations, or lastly a
pred.ileetion for this peculiar, melanehol"y land.scapeo
bred Ínts the-þlood by some atavísm of sentimental
bend.eney, are developin.g what le exeeedlngly rare on
this cosnopolitan eontÍnent, namely, a d.ietinct loeal
eharaeterr and mentality"

If they have lived here for some tíme, a cl.eea.d,e or
ïonger, anf, have staycd. on tn the faee of all tbe

l+. !4q lqþe of Li.{g, p. 6g
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ínevi tp"ble åixl u.nforessen åíseouragenrents end. df ffieu.ltles,
so that th* l"and.seÈ.pê iìå.s had" time to enforce i"n bhem a
reaetiein to its öl'ün cbå,racter, they seem sJ.ow, deli'betrate,
ep,rbh*'bcund" In t,heir festüres llngers somat)úng wåstful;
in tlreår speeeh something hesita.ting, gropíng;o almost
d.epr'*eatr:ry and apologettre ; i¡l tl:rair sf lenees, something
aÌmoot e].r.rç¡r.:.ent 

"
c è ò Forliaps the time beet suited. to brf ng <¡ut the

eharøsteri,stie lmnresslon of the l.andscape is ::reither noon
nor mitlníght but the first gray rlawn of day, es,rrecíelly.
a d-u-11 day¡ or the ffrst dim dusk of night, that du.sk ln
whiel¡. horíøons beeome blurrerl antl the heigir* of hunan
bulldings Ë€erns d"ilnÍnf shed., And. sÍmílarly the time of year
most in lurrnony r,rith tbe $eene Ís neåüher srrmmer ¡1or wÍnter;
but rather ùho first fer+ days of spring r^¡hile the snow stlLl.
Iles in cltrty patches and., from the heights in the westu the
floodr¡ send- d"ovrn theår first invad.ing trlekles r¡¡híeh follow
tbe impercentíble hollov¡s of the ground"; or tl¿e fÍret d.rear
øçproa*h of }lovember days, ltith indurating wlnds and desolatc
flurrifl$ uf rinow in ti:e air")"

the passiage laeks the cå,d.ence of llardy|ri ':3:enirig *hapter in llie Return

gf. Þ.4e Ugti_vS, but the slovr stead¡r mr:vernent is eornmon to'hoth; the mood.,

t,he sombre tone l"s essentialty the sam€"

Grove makes freq,uent use of symbolfc pâ.Ëseg€s and" fmages to convey

tragfe rnoodç" AgaÍn and, again the superhrunan forces of the rrniverse

i'¡híeh eçntrcl the lj"vee ':f tb*¡ *jraracteyË ar€ personal"løed., fhe v¡ånter

storm whåcb <:easelessly pc¡unds Niels Lindsted.t and Lars l{elson ås a

mercf.L,res* force ul¡ieh s)-orvl.y numbs them,6' Fhl.t Brand"en feele as if

some extorna)' por*er shuffles håm about ar! yoll shuffle a pack of eards,?.

The grl"ni, eerle nnrsåe of the roek eymba,ls in Ttre Yoke c¡f llfe fs tiLlke

the i¡rsane laughter of the grå.m reaper himselgto,S" 'Iho ffgure of the

olil waÍtar in Å $eareh for -{¡nerÌca le a walking rl"eatl¡*1n-life"9' One

c¡f tfre most ou,tstanrllng r¡f tl:Êse synbolfe pâ,ss&g€s rrcerJ.r$ when P]¡i-L

5
6
a
I
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()

Frui.tr:r of the trlarth .pF " 16
I
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l*l6ll
).rFeTtGyã-sf the Ma,rsbr pø

ã'Teâffi igq @griqq, p" I
ühe Yoke of Lifeu p" 3'32"
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SrancJ.enlbecomes alirârë of the orígÍn of tlre beaeh on which h* i.s sitting:

I walked" along a heaeli of bl"indlng whiteu a ehalley
white" 3y e.nd by I sat d.own; anð as Ï sat there, I felt
lntentely aiml"ess, u*eless in the world- * homel,esuu tooS
the $on <¡f lulan has no plaee where to rest ]ris Ï¡.ead. .4.nå

sud.d.er:ly I realised. thet the beaeh on r,¡hlch I was sittíng
eon*isted" of nqyråads and. måll"ions of shell"s tlrrown uF by
t?re r,va,ves; fror¡l the d.tletri, ;ir"c¡m theÍr home hrere to d"le, t,o
be grorxrd. to-pierss6 by the wa.eh of tlre surf' Tb wås å,

gr"eaÈ rl¡.oeìco Roligion had. in my former Ïife never meant
anything to nte" I hâd. grohtn up and livciì. i¡r enbire
tnd.ifference, Here I revt¡ltod' "4.b thls rnr¡nte¡rb and. Í¡r
t,ire ligirf of wåeb I $i¿w -l""'lf¿: ileant fc¡r me largely the
ability ic feci. pain" Ifhy rliå all ùhese rrryriad"* and
mll"ïions of Ïivir6 being* have tç i-åve, if the.y líved
ernly to d"ieo and. tr¡ die in such a eruel , easual wayu
devoÍd. of meaníng? üod. a,tl gootl? I asked" He eoulô be
6]|*g6oC orrl,y lf he v¡as alss al}-ignorant, not altr"*
kno'.ring" My 'alholo inner consciollsness was llke the raw
flesh. of a frigbtful woundå nfÐs, Ï wa,s sr.r*il a sirel"l
tlrrt¡un on these shor€$, in the tri)ûÊüË of irei¡q; ;;round.
to påeeec ancI. fragments u in order ta furni.sh the soil for
others to sta¡rd on and. maybe to thrive o¡1"10'

The passagn bears thn -marke of youthfulnoss anô dlffurt*nesË eiraractorist,ie

of Grovets ftrs¡t*-vrÌtb*?¡1 b,.¡cli: ,

3þg Htqg qf !4 ld¡]f., that novel ín which Grove presents sueh

gigani:ie forees and lnnense vlstasn has, flttfnglys &. hugêå

syrnb'rl5"c meüaphor to d.escribe the forces unwittÍngly set ln notion by a

workers ¡ strike:

The netaphor was of a steep hanging nountain*sid.e !ühere
ê, irurn swi¡lgË â pick-axe hlgh overhead., to brlng ft d.own
with tremend.ous foree on th,e upper reaches of the slope"
Unexpect,edl,y the wiroLe mountain*sid.e trenbles und.er the
blow" Rockso debriso soll, glant trees below bogfn to slfpu
slowly at firsto t,hen wlth íncroasíng momentuno A Iand.slíd.e
has been sta,rted. by thøt blolq" fhe nan l'¡ho levelled. lt
stand.s for a moment bewítdered and. stares; and then kre too
slåps ancl ís burÍed, suekecl und.er by the slid.ing maÉsesù
.iiÍttirÍn a $pêee of tlme measured by minuttls tbe geography <lf
a region fs cirangede vil.lageso tovrnso eities of nen are

to, Ibld, , o p. LlJ.
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buried.¡ streå^us, brooks, rÍvers are bl.oeked; tho very
winds a,re deflected. For übe pick ha.s struck a hid.d.en
fault in the mountaLn*eid.e where cubLc niles of rock
and. solI have been hanging, for centuries maybeu in a
prøcartous equilfbrÍumo beld by frlctfon, but rea,rþ to
s}íp should. thã,t equflibrlum be interfered wfth by th.e
nosb trifling dlsturbance * ln a stat,e whlch, r*ithr¡ut
the.t blow of the pick, nígbt have eud.ured unshaken for
furùher centuries to corre* Now thlngs wi.l,I never egain
be as they were" The_yery poËltlon of the eartb ín
spaee ls affecteð oo"rr'

Such, åccordln€ to Grove, seems to be the fate of men on earth" In

fhefr blir¡dnes* a""rd" iË,"noranee they set ln ¡rotlon forees cver vhÍcb

they have no eontrol and. are ultinstely erushed by them. The passage

ås e$åracþerlstlc in its iuunense seope yet careful preciseness"

Orove seerûs almost tco a¡xfous to reeord. every d.etail of eause and.

effeeü.

It ls dlffieult to lsol"a.te setrÐara,te ùragtc thenes in Grove¡s

novols and" say such a one belongs to sueh a novel.. It ís mueh easier

fo sey that he u.sês one or two domlnant themes and varles them ln

Índfvidual. works" Certain id"eas å,re röpe&ted. again and again ln the

novels* l{is u.se of repetition sete up a series of ec}roes whåeh

reverlrerate in almost every book. Thus NieLs Líndsted"t and. John

ELlíot eon¡r*ct trod-d.en glass with ltfe and. d.eath. .Agatn and. again

hís ehs,raeters repeat the famillar phrasest tllfe a,re lreå we cannot

help ourselvesrÚ; rrÏ am Ie I eanst help nyseldl In thef,r thought
1 ''tprocÊ$süs'"'" 'úiis ehsra,cters excuËe thenselves r,,låth tho sa^ríe thoughtS

tlHe e<¡uX.d. not liatp himaelf, he was hert"

Solld,ity and. seriûusness âre the ekrief characterfstlcs of 0rovets

style" It ås in keepi.ng wlth the type of llfe ho wiehee to reeord anå

äþ_q gtrj5:_î g{ j&g MllI, "pp, 360*J61,
fhese ratlrer formal-lzed" thought processes are ßrove¡e Ç-hlef devlee

by whleh he p::eerents tha developne¡rt of hfs tra,gie irer.s" they kery
the resrdsrls p.tienÈion ffxed. on the eentral" eharaeüer and yet permi"t
a elear, untrl.o.*;ecl- j'nrì.grnr::rt *

\
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'uliç¡ nterrriçr åri wirieh he wisbes to rscord lt. lhç maj.n Íd'eas of the

tragic theme are tbrowrrrpand' iÏLu¡rfnerl" by striklng symbrrts and images'
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Ohatrrter VII

Íragic unfversality in 0rove

Íhe forns of art are måny; íts aåur is one; and it
eonsist$ in the çIea,r and. unequlvoeal expression of the
g6oerå11y hu.uan, Èhat 1s tragic, response of the soul
to the funðamental conditlons of manls life on ea,rth.l"

0rj.tics from tonginus down to the present d.ay Ï¡ave told. us thåt

tiæ,t líteratrxe is greaÈ which appeals to the mass of men in aïI agcs.

3ut tbrat ås ¡i.ot ç'þf tt is great. ilhe ossenee of lts appeal Lies in

the nãburer of the qus{lÍty of its rêsponsë to l-lfe. Man has ehangod

surprløingly .l.íttl"e throughout the centurics, lf one ie to judge by

thc lvorks of fiopfooslers and. of Sihakespëêreo llhese men saåd l"lttle that

wås nÕrrr they nerel.y reshapeú and vfvífled. exísting naterial,

transforming it into works of art of eternal. signifieance s.ncL

unparailell ocl bsau+,y,

Grove is in the great tragic traðltlon ån rnaintaíningItthat life

1s f'und.a¡¡ronbally the same as lt was at the dqwn of hlstoryti4o and, in

asserting tlmt the hurnan hee.rpt and. coul are the only regions ln tixís

r^¿r¡rltl- .,yhe¡re rrnd.i.çicovered. eontånents are stíll abounding"S" He 1s nst

seekå.ng bo s:ay *omething new, but to give varied. and nerv expresslons

to the eter¡ral" ar¡d the uníversa}" lle has f.ound the eùer¡ral and the

unåverse.3. Ín ma,nls tragle response to 1i.fe" fbis is wltry lre d"eal*

primaråly t¡ith bho ordinary events of everyday existeneeo r,rr5.tb rlthe

1" I'b Sleg@q t¡r'bo, [iaÍd"..n pa
a. T6":.ffi"a1:
J, æ", p, 1.1!,
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so.qt_ally s5.gnåf'lcant blri ngc from the main çJtree,m of lifelr"&. ThÍs

coes ¡¡.ot rnere.n t¡ie.t hfs novels â,re reeord.s of the trivial and

inessenbj.al. elcta.ils of daj.ty 1ífe. .& process of selectíon and.

eoncentratlon Ís ånperative in any r*ork of art, but Grove does finð
the orlgån of his ùragie conflíct,s u of the emotlonal eríses of h1s

eh¿racters i:n t¡r*¡Ír ordinary, everyday life,

rn the chare,cteriuaù1on of hls herses ürove is eoncerned. wfth

the tra.its s'hieh impart a nense of unlversality" rt is imperative

tl:a,t the ree,derts reaction be such that he feers ilfhere, but for the

gre.oe of O.od-, gc¡ frr" fhe outstand.ing qualitåes of hi$ hero are

r¡torai ín'begrå1tyn hon.cl*ty â,1r.r.r, çç.1;;¡,ege; thesê &re human attrí'i¡utes

v'rhich everyone admires and for which everyone strives" Íheår fau.]ts

too, are ínhererrtly humanl ignoraneeo stubbornnÉjss and. pråd"e. &aeh

hero mtrst combat tlie unÍversal forees of time arirl. reture, he muet take

part ín tlre age*old- eonfllet between the genoratíons l.n wirich the old

reluetantJ.y gíve pLaee to the youngù But, alth,:ugh they are

represe:rtst;åc"e t,ypes, and, although the ineidents ia thelr lives are

taken from rtifferent sourcerJ, üiteso heroes pos$es6 an índ.fvid"uallty

whåclr nsver pr:riníts the subståtutir:n of one for the other,

ïn spibe of his u.ce of eommonu time*ulôrn thçmes, there ås a

quatåty of unlquene*s iR èrove. lfhat he ltas to say ås not newu but

tlie l*ay ir:. ul:1eb he says it is. lhe ,;h.ief sourre of originality in
Grovo 1s to be for:nd" in h.ís treatraent r¡f the CIanadian land"seape and.

Íts poop-le. tråogir¡l steveusonss ststomenbu written ån \-gzj, rs no

l+" lbtq., Ë" laou
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longer a propheeyi it is a reallzed truths

Soth tha natural settlng and, the condttlons of hunian
e.v,f stence being i:nique and faseånatlngo the litera,ture
whieh truly mirrore thenr wlll noressarily have qualitiex
all ltsì ovrÌï,5e

If Carrs.dian art must hå.ve a truly Cana,cllan element it has it l"n the

novel...¡ c¡f G::clve 
"

Tho problem of a d.istineùly ea,ned"ian olement ln 0a¡radian

llteraturo is stll"I a controversial questloR. It ls ergued thni

books about Canad-a ayld eansd"ians wl.Il have líttl"e ínteres:t ft¡r the

Ámerioan or the fruropea:r rea.d.er. Íhen why cio ÏÍn,rdy and. Dostoev*tqr

heve a unåversal appeal? Certalnly there ls e digtlnct regio&el element

fn'Ihe Return of Nhe Native and. The Srotherç Karamaøov" IIov¡ever åt

1

ì
I
I

i s nc¡t

publi,:

canRot

et thF)

out, Ít

a distinctly tana.cl.ian slerne¡rt in tltereture that a for*ign

tøil"J. eond,emrr, bu.t fi. tra,t.rötl, petty, prclvincial view, Triviality

endure, no matter" r*here the r.yrfter r:r tlle read"eru úìr, to k:ok

matter from a d.Ífferent viewpointu as LÍ.on*I $tevensori points

is not the unsophlstleated outlook, but the aír of unreality,

ihe fail.ure to consider the more seriou,s problems of ,l"ífe, that

givee 0anadia.n fictton lts innoeuou.s qu"alityl

ïf tlanaclfa,n $ovelists $/ere tg ereate living nnen and
wornen, towards l"¡Ïrom one i'elt bhe lmpulse of reeognition
and sympathyu and to sliow bhem convincingly Í"nvolrred in
rnanl$ eternal *onfllct rurith the forees which oppose håmu
tlio u:r*ophlsttcstep outlotltr would not be a def*stu but a
TJâ.rti culå.r vi rtue u 

o "

'}hís pasn,s,g@ sio accu:rate.iy clescribes ërovess techniertc) as a novellst

tliat it is 
"4.iffi.ç:'u.,1"r, tç believe tlao e,uthor v¡as wrtrting before ai"T but

5
6
, J"íon*1.. *tevensou, ÁÊE{3Åj6.}å -gg -q-gg¿!3* åi!qqg,!_gt"p", "p, 266,

' J.båÊ", p" lJü"
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one of Grove ts novels were prrbl-åshed..

Srove, thsn, i.ri eoneernçd with, erternaï va.l-f dåties" Hts eira,raeters,

ån a dfståriefi3"y i"oeal setting have a universal slgn1ficånoe beear:.sp

tå:oy b*3.*r;g b* uha.t raee of people t/lro are eon,cern*d. r,rrf th thm eternally

and" rlniver*alJ"y va1id. thing* :

o o. trrith the problem of right låving rathor than v¡ltì:the
problen of acquirlng vrea}thS coneerned with goodnessu
trrtb, beautyn the goodnees of the home. heartb,
and breeding*p)"aee of the greatness of natlons; the truth
of 'bbefr r¡'en. inåår¡1d:raL reaetfons to 1åfe anå the world^
r{saetlons lçhich toåay are largely t}rose of the¡ Bib}e; and.
the beauty of tirat 'universe in whleh, for every pair of
ïo'er*r, the evening a.nd the morning utÍl-t make the fÍrst
daY" f '

'rhe univergaï el,ement in Grove saves hfs work from the end.

predieted. for r*gionalå$t art, $, K. Brortrn in his book Qq gqgg-gþg

Ëg.qqfi sets forthits nCIrits and il:s one great d.rawba.aks

Regf onalåst art may 'be e"r¡.reeted. to 3:osses$ certaín
ad¡iireble vi::tues" ûne c¡f tlicse is aecu.racy, not
merel"y s,*cu.raf"y of faet, but a,oeurâ.ßy of tone; and"
thrcughout our l"iterature there has been a d_ås-positíon
to force the note, to make l1fe appear nobler or 6ã.yer
or mÕye inùense than Oansclian life rea.l.ly ls fn itË
typteal expressíorl o,o. ln.bhe end reglonalist art
w111 fe,ll because it streçses the superficåal and. the
pecul5.ar at ùhe exne¡rseu at l.ea.".:i: if :rio'i to
exclu.sfonn of the fu.nd,aruo::ta1 and universal."

the
Õ¿

ûne ntight replyo with örovers helpu thaü art i* not arr aetual

roprocfurctÍc¡¡l <¡f llfeu that great ai:t usually d,oes ma,ke lifo nr:bleru

rnor$ Í¡iten*e tî¡a,er ft really in. A worlc of art lc s. fi"nåe;hmd- çrrodnct,

€t.n ü'¡-'ulv+ poJ"ni,s; *u.b,9o fiÏtr must J¡a,v,,¡ a be4EÌ,nning; arid. a,n endg and.

scmething <¡f an infiníbud,e betwæen.lr)'ü, lt åç not r,¡er:q:i.y'a ali,*e of

7" lt Nesâd.$ åe brl $s,id,oo¡ trr" 16i"b
ß. ffi ff"Tñ,til:i,- ãr*Te,¡.¿î,i,j,a.ir] -$'rrr,, try, pp" 2)l*45.
9' Jå Igeå* jg g,Þe'+:Ë-å' pffiffi60, 1"arû*t"?7 

"
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life{.r0it eo¡rd&n$ð$ and omj.ts and. thereby re&rrang,es the v¡hole aspect

of li:flr¿u makitrg the påcüure fundame:rtally tn.re:, than any mere reality
can be u0,""'rl' ,&rso, regåonaríst art ûãn poËsess a unj.versar erement

r'¡hích red¿e eis to a minimum the nuperfåeial and th* pecuÌ"iar" Groveu

wir.c¡n he is a'b his i"l*st, keeps hts eye *tead.lly fíxeå on the eerntr.al,

firnd.amer¡bnL *i¡re of tåfe¡ he avc;ids the periphery of the unusrral. and

exotic*

A note of seriousfiess pred.omÍnates in Grovers novels. Hts rniew

of }åfe å* unr:onprorni*tngly i;r,agi*" lt ls prosented slurply and,

e ine ere,l,¡-, l*ithout morbS.d.ityu -brrt slso withoul¡ bumor:.r, Grove might ¡e

eundenrieql for paånting hts påeture of llfe fn a too prevailingly somtre

tone. A.r:.d. yr*t iris attempt at a bright*r pleture is ínferior tc the

rest of his tqtovic, i{ar:dy }re,* been exsused for }oad.ing t}re tl.å*e a¿;a,in.rt

Ìrls ehars.sterrs, frsr rnaklng too r:uçh of tire elernent of chance

by titø explanation that Ít is his víew of lffe, IIe sees l,ife as

tragícally *ad and. man conÈrolled by purblånd. cÏoonsters, Ðeprfvod" sf
ronantlc wings he eannot fly to Utopian heights. "&nil so i.t is wi"tir

Oroveo He cäJl $ee no otber true response to lífe tha,n the tragie. 5'or

bim the tra4ie mask stårr.;$ through the very ).a..qhter,:f eomed.y,I2*
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"ApSrerrdåx

Oor¡riåd.sr Her 1{e$s

Shis last*publlshed novel of Grsve ås Fr rqtaï,.blinl.x ci,e-oa,rXir¡re from

itís pratrl"e novels a¡rd even frou lhe Master of the Mill" fhe bare

plot eoneerns the adventures of lfawa*quøe anrd. her exped"Ítion of .Attilne
anüs on tholr journey from south Anieriea to New'rork Oity vla tbe

tsestern mountaån range, In d"escrå'Ì:ing: tjr<¡ h,ahits of varicun ty"ibes

'of asts and. aÌso the h¿bits of' n&ao wawa*quee intrt¡dtre*s rnueh

bråll1s.nt satire,

Noöbing 6eËms farther from örovets prafrÍe novers trran Qgqfli-ggt

$*.-l S¿ry-, partlonrarl"y at first *'sÍEhb" Jfo'øever t¿<¡re år+ å surp::isíng

number of flannilia:r them¿sn Tho Atta ant, beÍag more gífted.o more

keenly por*o¡:'bive then ma.n, naturarly wilr grasp the significance of
thingo *rore gulckly and more surel"y" .AncI so Aøte*sa,, s, bit of a poet

snd" Ita nost ln¿;eníous lnterpreterrl, reroarks ttupon the sorry pltght of
all €,nt*llfe on earth, in the face of a hostil"e barrenness of natu"*tl*lo

'rhe huge heap of d.eaû ants erieits a cosnlc siniile from lfawa*quee!

It i"ookert låke ehaos before the creation; or 1íke some
seenð from the end. of the worLd"n sucb. as o11r .|rogt* sÍng
of, when life has just beeome extinet on eartf,.2"

8Ìre cruel", casual d.estruction of the slxty-sl.x seholar ante irnpresses

upon thetr leader ühe futj.lity of lÍfe, of all antly stríving" The

Oonsirler lïer0I
a l{ryi" r}" 75"
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âJafBr lika hr:-man beings are eßposed. to the sensoless accid.ents broughü

about by a 'bLind", u:rconcerned. force in the rürlverseo tr'lnatly there is
a touch of the oft-repeated d.etermlni.stlc phiLosophy in Bissa-beoss

exoncration of ¿Iseå*rsels treasonå

¿å.ssa-ree-could not help herself, $he was what
ghe was.J"

lhese are the tragic thenee on whfch the praÍrie novels are baseð"

trn the sfltÍyle atmosphere of CocgLÊeI ëgf &Lq tliey Ìreeome amus j"n¿;u hrrt -

r:arad.oxicalLy enou6h, lose none of thelr tragie intensity.
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lforks of Grove"

Over Prairie frallso Íoronto, Mclel.le.nd and $tewart, 1.922"
ffi*[ütn:or -t'trá 

lear, Torontci, Mclelland and $te¡rart, Lg23.
Ul_,gf-qtq õf Ïñ- MaFlè, Torontoo Ryerson, 19ä5,
f- Erffiçffi ottawa, Graphte Fublísirers, L)21 .
É*tþft''dig]d; ft-r lork, I4acMilLa,n, l9?8"
I_t $eeds tq þ* Ëaict",,, torontoo MaeMillan, 1$P!"
The ïoke r:f Life, Toronto, MaeVÍiJ,}an, 1$J0,

@ronto, þårson, L93g.
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pp. 45t*il67, (July Lg38r"
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